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UBS blood drivec

set in Coahoma
United Blood Services will 

hold a blood drive from. 4 
p.m. until 7:30 p.m. tonight at 
the Coahoma Community 
Center.

Donors must be at least 17 
years old and weigh at least 
110 pounds. All donors must 
bring identiflcation with 
them and know the name of 
any medications they have 
taken within the past 30 
days. '

Those who plan to donate 
are asked to call 394-4277 and 
make an appointment.

Cooler weather 
is in the forecast

It's going to be cooler — but 
with a chance for some mois
ture — in Howard County 
the next day or so.

A  cold front moving into 
Texas has snow forecast for 
the Panhandle and North 
Texas. It's not likely to get 
this far south, according to 
metoorolqg^ts with the 
NEidIdnal weROier StfYlce in 
Midland. But the local fore
cast does call ftar a low Ul the 
mid-40s tonight with gusty 
winds. Thursday's skies will 
be mostly cloudy with a high 
between 55 and 60. A gusty 
north wind of 25 to 25 miles 
per hour will make it seem 
much colder, forecasters say.

There is a 30 percent 
chance of showers or thun
derstorms tonight and 
Thursday.

Temperatures will warm 
up to the upper 60s on 
Friday, lower 70s on 
Saturday and mid-70s 
Sunday.

W hat 's u F...
TODAY

Q Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gid^ns International, 

Big Spring Camp No.
U420^, Hermans, 7 a.m.

□  Big Spring Senior
Citizens Center Art Classes. 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older. *

□  KiwAiis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

Q Citizen Police Academy 
Alnmmi Association. 5*JiO 
p.m.. RSVP offices. SOI 
Runnds.
: Q Amoican Legirni Poet 
506. 6 p.m.. call 263-3064.

Q Rackley-Swords Chp. 379, 
Vietnam Veterans of 
America. 7 p.m.. 134 
Jonesboro Road.
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Bush, Gore win overwhelmingly in Texas as well as Howard County
By RIU.IIgcCiEIIAN_________
News Editor

When it was close, it was 
close. But most races in 
Tuesday's primary elections 
weren't even close.

Texans and Howard 
Countians overwhelmingly 
chose George W. Bush and A1 
Gore to face off this November 
for the nation's highest office. 
Bush won the Republican nomi
nation with 87 percent of the 
vote statewide, while Gore 
scooped up the Democratic 
nomination with 80 percent of

the vote.
The two candidates fared only 

slightly less favorable in 
Howard County — Bush had 84 
percent of the Republican vote; 
Gore received almost 70 percent 
of the Democratic baUots cast.

Likewise, Bush appointee 
Michael L. WUliams won the 
GOP nomination for Texas 
Railroad commissioner with 80 
percent of the statewide vote 
over Andy Draughn. Howard 
County had it closer — 57 per
cent to 12 — but not much.

But when races were tight 
Tuesday, they were tight. No 
one knows yet, for instahee.

who the Democrats will send up 
against incumbent U.S. Sen. 
Kay Bailey Hutchison in 
November. Gene Kelly took 36 
percent of the statewide vote 
and will advance to the 
Democratic runoff. But just a 
handful of votes separated 
Charles Gandy and Don Clark, 
who each received 23 percent of 
the total. Bobby Wightman- 
Cervantes received 14.

Howard County was indeci
sive on the issue as well. 
Locally, Gandy received 178 
votes to Kelly's 176. Clark got 
126.

Hutchison was unopposed on

the Republican ticket.
Also unopposed Tuesday was 

U.S. Rep. Charlie Stenholm, D- 
Stamford. The longtime District 
17 representative will face 
Darrell Clements in November. 
Clements polled 15,149 votes to 
win the GOP nomination over 
Shane Hunt, who had 14,230. 
Clements was the winner in 
Howard County as well, gamer
ing 1,096 votes to Hunt's 802.

There were only two contested 
races in Howard County, and 
those were determined by lop
sided votes in the Republican 
Primary. Incumbent Sheriff Bill 
Jennings took 65 percent of the

votes in winning the nomina
tion over police detective Dave " 
Mohn.

There was no Democratic can
didate for sheriff, though 
Jennings could face an oppo
nent in November if the county 
party appoints someone.

And out Forsan way, Boyce 
Hale defeated Butch Lesueur 34 
votes to 5 for constable o t 
Precinct 3. There was no 
Democratic candidate for that 
constable's post.

Tuesday's primaries set up 
another race of local interest.

See PRIMARIES, Page 2A

Jennings wins Republican nomination for sheriff CCHSIIS

MOHN
was hugging 
and shaking

By CARL GRAHAM____________
Staff Writer

A thankful WiUiam B. “BUI*' 
Jennings won the Republican 
nomination for Howard County 
s h e r i f f !
Tuesday by a 
2-to-l margin 
over Big 
Spring Police 
D epartm ent  
D e t e c t i v e  
David Mohn.

“I am very 
aiqireciative of 
all the support 
we had,” said 
Jennings as he 
family members 
hands with supporters at his 
home. “I really appreciate the 
vote of confidence the voters of 
Howard County have given me 
the past four years. 1 am look
ing forward to the next four 
years for progress in the 
Howard County Sheriffs Office 
and all of Howard County.”

Jennings received 65 percent 
of the vote and won at all of the 
11 consolidated polling loca
tions, those two were within e 
handful of votes.-When eii îty' 
vote totals came in he had an 
already unsurmountable 1,023 
to 444 lead. The final count was 
1,820 for Jennings, 898 for < 
Mohn.

“I congratulate Mr. Jennings 
on his victory,” said Mohn. “He 
ran a good, clean, race and I 
compliment him for that. The 
public has spoken and we can 
live with it.”

Detective Mohn said he was 
willing to*work with Sheriff 
Jennings in any way he can.

Jennings said he felt like he 
had done a good job the past 
four years and apparenUy the

Residents 
urged to get 
forms back 
in the mail
By GINA GARZA______________
Staff Writer

The Census 2000 forms have 
arrived.

“We are excited they are
going 
said 
Fuqua, 
Spring- 
manager

out,”
Gary

Big
city
and

FUQUA

Sheriff BUI JenninBi gets 
the polls Teesday.
RepuMIcan Primary.
voters of Howard County 
agreed with him.

“The commissioners court 
has really worked well with me 
during the past four years and 1 
appreciate them,” Jennings 
said. “I look forward to work
ing with them in the future.” 

He" has set some goals he 
would like to see^n the future.

MOULD plwto/Cart omiMii
a congratulatory hug from hie wife Mary after the final results were In from 

outdistanced opponent Detective Dave Mohn 1,820 to 898 in the

“First of all. 1 would like to 
continue improving the equip
ment we now have. 1 would also 
like to see improvements in the 
working conditions of my 
employees, continue to work 
within our budget restraints 
while understanding the limita
tions we have.”

Jennings added that he would

like to see improvements in the 
jail.

“We have an old jail facility 
as everyone knows. It was built 
in 1952 and with any facility of 
that age there is a time you 
start to see problems, 
Jennings said. “We have to

See SHERIFF, Page 2A

Public hearing on water quality scheduled in Odessa
By Biu McClellan__________
News Editor

ODESSA — Water quality and 
dissolved solids in the E.V. 
Spence Reservoir will be 
addressed during a public hear
ing Thursday at 6 p.m. at Slator 
Park here.

The hearing is a requirement 
of the Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission 
CrNRCC).

“Anyone who is interested in 
the quality of our drinking 
water and in having some pub
lic input to the state program 
designed to improve the quality 
of that water should make an 
effort to be there.” said Chris 
Wingert, Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
(CRMWD) assistant general 
manager. “The issues discussed 
at this hearing could affect oil 
companies, industries and other 
entities with permits to dis

charge water into the Colorado 
River and its tributaries.” 

Wingert said the CRMWD 
first studied the problem of 
high dissolved minerals in the 
early 1950s. As a result, the 
Colorado River dam which 
impounds Lake J.B. Thomas 
was moved upstream to avoid 
the worst areas. But, he said, as 
the population in West Texas 
grew and more water was need
ed, Spence Reservoir had to be 
impounded downstream.

The runoff area of Spence 
includes streams that have ele
vated dissolved solids, and as a 
result, CRMWD has traditional
ly mixed the Spence water with 
that from other lakes and 
groundwater sources to 
improve the quality of water to 
member and customer cities.

In March 1999, Spence 
Reservoir contained water with 
dissolved solids of 2,900 parts

See CRMWD, Page 2A

chairman of 
the local 
Census 2000 
committee.

F u q u a  
e n c o u r a g e s  
people to fill 
out their cen
sus forms and put them in the 
mail as soon as possible.

“W« are really suggeating 
people nil them out just as soon 
as they get them from the mail
box,” he said. “If you put it off. 
it might get lost.”

He said the reason it is so 
important to Dll out the forms 
is to help with funding.

“We get funding from the gov
ernment for things like day 
cares, schools, city and coun
ty.” said Fuqua.

“We believe that an accurate 
count will show we have a pop
ulation of more than 25,000 peo
ple," he said. “That means Big 
Spring would be entitled to 
more funds from the federal 
government.

“There is a helpline number 
available on the back of the 
form if you do not know how or 
need help in filling out your 
census,” he said. “We will, how
ever, be setting up help centers 
at Howard College and the 
chamber.” ,

Fuqua also said he would be 
glad to help anyone who called 
him at his office.

“If you don't receive a form 
within the next few days, 
please call my office and we’ll 
put a trace on it and get it to

See CENSUS, Page 2A 
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Entries are being accepted 
for.art association shew  
coming to Big Spring Mall
By GINA GARZA______________
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Art 
Association will sponsor its 
annual Big Spring Area-Wide 
Juried Art 
Show March 27 
through April 

8l. at the Big 
Spring Mall, 
liie times wiU 
be from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

Categorfes 
include oils 
and acrylic, 
paatel, water 
colors, graphics and mixed 
media and photography.

Best in Show wiU receive 
$135; first place in each catego
ry will Bet $100; second place 
cstagnrias receive $60; and third 
lucMvaaMD.

*^nils wopan to anyone in tha 
area who want to enter thefr 
art," said Sue Bagwell, member

. v '

of the Big Spring Art 
Association <BSAA). “The only 
requirement is that the paint
ing must have been done within 
the past two years and be 
hangable with a wire hanger.”

Warren Taylor, of Midland 
Ctdlege, will be the juror.

“He is a well-known artist 
around here,” said Bagwell.

All paintings srill be for sale. 
TWtnty percent goes to the 
B8AA and the rest goes to the 
artist.

“We started our Patron 
Program back up last year.” 
said Judy Gibbs, member of the 
B8AA. The BSAA used to have 
It years ago but for some reason 
stopped it

"The Patron Program 
involves sending out letters to 
unrious businesses and individ- 
uiiB who might be interested in 
a i  and get them to donate 
ttdbey. At Um qnd of the show, 
liiny get to pWk out a painthif

See ART SHOW. Page 2A ^
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Ruby Smith 
Anderami

Ruby Smltt Andm on. M. of 
Big Spring, dlad on Wodnaoday. 
Ilareh IS, aooo. In a local unra- 
ing h<mia folkmlng a biiaf ill- 
aaaa. Gravoaide Amaral aervioe
frill be at 10 a.m. Thitraday, 
March 16. SOOO, at Reathaven 
M em nlll Bark, Labbock, with
the Rev. Keith Wiaeman, with 
the First United Methodiat 
Church in Lubbock, officiating.

She was bom on Aisril 7.1914. 
in Macon. Ga.. to Ruby and 
L.F. “Uncle Walt” Smith. She 
moved with her family to Big 
Spring in 1924. She was an 
honor graduate of Big Spring 
High School. attended 
McMurray University and had 
taught school in the 
Centerpoint community.

She married Silas B. 
Anderson on Nov. 5. 1956, in 
Las Cruces. N.M., and he pre
ceded her in death on March 
13.1968.

She was a member of First 
United Methodist Church and 
the Philathea Sunday School 
Class.

Survivors included: two 
devoted brothers and sisters-in- 
law, Howard and Rebecca 
Smith and Ladd and Betty 
Smith, all of Big Spring; a spe
cial sister-in-law, Helen Smith 
of Lubbock; a brother-in-law. 
John Buchanan of Odessa and 
many loving and caring nieces 
and nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by three brothers. Peyton 
Smith, Bob Smith and L.F. 
Smith Jr. and by one sister, 
Doris Buchanan.

In lieu of flowers, the family 
suggest memorials to the 
Philathea Sunday School Class; 
First United Methodist Church; 
P.O. Box 1229, Big Spring; 
79721-1229 or to Vista Care 
Family Hospice; 3210 East 11th 
Place.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nallay-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home

Paid obituary

David Ayers
Service for David Ayers, 45, 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Ayers died on Tuesday, 
March 14.2000. in Abilene.

Zella May Williams
Graveside funeral service for 

Zella May Williams, 88, 
Stanton, was 2:30 p.m. today at 
the Evergreen Cemetery in 
Stanton with the Rev. Skip 
Hodges, pastor of First Untied 
Methodist Church, and John 
Viertel, grandson-in-law, offici
ating.

Mrs. W illiam s died on 
Monday, March 13,2000, in a 
Midland hospital.

M YER S & SM ITH
FUNERAL HOME  

& CHAPEL
2 ii l i  &  267-lt2fUl

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
T̂rinity Memorial Park 

arxf Crematory

906 Gragg 8L 
1(915)267-6331

Ruby Smith Anderson, 85, 
died Wednesday. Graveside 
services w ill be 10:00 AM 
Thursday  at Resthaven  
Memorial Park, Lubbock.

David Ayers. 45. died  
Tuesday. Services ae pending 
with Nalley-Pickle A  Welch 
Funeral Home.Scenic Moontain Medical Center 

1601W. nth Place
2&mi

rsMomeaii
UWtSOjgSM.
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9 m  WM hom on April 4.1911, 
in Oduanche Ooonty.and mar
ried Otis Williams on Sept. 24, 
1927, in Howard County. She 
was a homemaker. She was a 
BaptlsL

S a lv o r s  included:' her hus
band, Otis Williams d  Stanton; 
three daughters. Gean Cauble 
of Stanton. Ann Grantham of 
Knott, and Barbara Shortes of 
Big Spring; two sons. Otis Neal 
W illiam s of Ocala, Fla. and 
Bobby Weldon W illiam s of 
Albany; 14 grandchildren; 23 
great-granchildren; and seven 
great-great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to; First United Methodist 
Church; P.O. Box 1193; Stanton; 
79782 or American Heart 
Association: 3525 Andrews 
Highway; Suite 111; Midland; 
79703.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

ART SHOW.
Continued from Page lA

holds a  salty lake west o f Big 
ha 19664ff. moord rain- 

1 water from tiie lake. 
OBTied an averags of 

4,000 nan chlorides down- 
ftrsam to the^penoe Reservoir. 
As a result, the chlorides o f the 
water = impounded there rose 
from 6S0 ppm to 1,109 ppm with
in a few months.

”Slnoe West Texas has been 
in a persistent drought for most 
of the last decade, the Spence 
Reservoir hasn't received 
enough good inflow to recover 
to the point where it meets 
TNRCC standards,” Wingert 
said.

”These problems did not 
occur overnight and they will 
not go away on their own.” 
Wingert noted. “They can't be 
corrected Immediately, but if 
West Texas wants Improved 
waterTor the Aitme, the issues 
must be addressed. With the 
support of the Texas Railroad 
Commission and the oil indus
try, we can continued to 
improve the water quality in 
Spence Reservoir.

“This meeting will provide 
the public with a chance to help 
chart a new method of improv
ing water quality. And that is a 
goal which will benefit every
one.” Wingert said.

. 1>K. Sl’KI\(,

A r OL  M )  THl  T0V\ \

In ong other K ^ t  trqm  the T f g X A S  X i O t T E R Y
p k m ar^ , Tbxim i m  Reward 

Otars aiBteovmwhelm-County votars <
ingly ^cked  a npn-binding 
propos^on oiOhe GOP. ballot 
which asked “Shall student ini
tiated prayer !be allowed at 
school sporting even^.”

Ninety-four percent o f TCxans 
casting a vote iti (he Republican 
primary said “yes” to A e  ques
tion. In Howaid County, 1,926 
approved A e  proposition while 
55 oppMed it.

According to t^e county 
clerk's office. 2̂ 800 l^ o t s  were 
cast in A e  Republican primary 
and 778 were cast in the 
Democratic Primary for a total 
of 3,578. That amounts to 18.9 
percent of the 18,863 re g is te r  
voters. '

Pkk3:9,U
C a s h 5 :6 ,lt l^ ^

LoMcfy nuariltn MC unotteW umS cananned by Ihe Male loiMry oomiMian.

9 p.m, 12. and 12 sAdy.
.. •Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. M ary ’s ' Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
3tep study. ‘

• bfurse Hospice and 
Canterbury are sponsoring a 
pew grief suiqport group. It will 
meet A e  second Wednesday of 
each month at 3 i^m. in the 
community room atCantert>ury 
SouA, 1700 Lancaster.

c r i m i n a l  MISCHIEF was
reported A  the 400 block of E. 
4th and in the 2300 block of 
Marnhal.

•BU R G LAR Y  OF A  V E H I
CLE was reported,in the 300 
block of Tulane.

•BU R G LAR Y  OF A  H A B I
TATIO N  was reported in the 
4Q0 block of E. 4A.

F i k i / i \ i s
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SHERIFF
Continued from P a ^  lA

(within their donation or pay 
the difference if they go over 
the amount), and keep it." she 
said.

Gibbs also said this was really 
the only way the BSAA makes 
its money.

“OAer than our yearly dues, 
art shows are the only oAer 
way we make money for the Big 
Spring Art Association,” said 
Gibbs.

She added that it takes about 
$1,500 to put on a show and usu
ally A e  association breaks even 
when it is all over.

“This year, we will have a 
special exhibit honoring Betty 
Conley, who died last week.” 
said Bagwell. “She was a mem
ber of A e  BSAA.”

If you would like more infor
mation on how to enter the 
show, call Judy Gibbs at 263- 
5228 or Sue Bagwell at 264-7016.

“We really do get people from 
all over A e  area participate in 
our shows.” said Gibbs.

CENSUS
Continued from Page'lA

See you,” added Fuqua.
Numbers taken from the cen

sus are the means by which 
populations are identified in 
legislation and other public 
policies at the federal, state and 
local level. Census data — eth
nic makeup, poverty level, 
housing and other — is used to 
determine the allocation of 
many grants and other Binding 
resources.

The census is also used to 
determine how many seats in 
the U.S. House' of Represen
tatives go to each state.

For more information or for 
help, call the city manager's 
office at 264-2401.

PRIMARIES

CRMWD:____ ^
Continued from Page lA

Continued from Page lA
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send our female population out 
to Mitchell County or elsewhere 
and I would like to see us get a 
facility that we could house 
them here where they should 
be.”

Whether Jennings has an 
opponent in A e  November elec
tion remains a question. 
Former Big Spring policeman 
Javier Becerra disqualified 
himself as the only Democratic 
candidate for the post when he 
cast a ballot m A e  Republican 
Primary during early voting.

However. A e  Howard County 
Democratic Party has the 
option of appototing someone to 
replace him if it does sd by 
September. Democratic I^urty 
Chairman Rey Villarreal, did 
not seek to repeat as chairman 
and his term will expire May 1. 
However, County Clerk Dqnna 
Wright noted A is  moming'that 
Loma Wynn received three 
write-in votes as county chair
man. If Wynn accepts the posi
tion. she would be the next 
Democratic Party chairman for 
Howard County.

May cotton 63.70; up 34 points; 
April dude 39.90, down 79 
points; cash hogs steady at 43 
even; slaughter steers $1 lower 
steady at 72 even; April lean 
hog fritures 63, down 25 points; 
April live cattle flitnres 72.62, up 
IS pototk.
udOfteiiy: Delta CtMpontkm.
Other iMfketii m»t available at prean 
tiaie.

P t ) u c i :

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activities between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday through 8 a.m. today:

•SHIRLEY LOCKE. 42. was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

•AN TH O NY LEW IS , 28. of 
904 E. 12th, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while license 
was suspended.

•INEZ P IN A , 40, of 1000 N. 
Main, was arrested on a charge 
of unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

•FRAQNCISCO  M ORENO.
36. of 1000 N. Main, was arrest
ed on a charge of public intoxi
cation.

Following is a summary of Big 
Spring Fire Department/EMS 
reports:

TUESDAY
8:38 a.m. — 500 block  

Westover, trauma call, patient 
refrised service.

2:45 p.m. — Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, patient trans
ferred to Sweetwater.

1:21 p.m. — 1200 block Gregg, 
traffic accident, patient refrised 
service.

1:45 p.m. — 4000 block Dixon, 
meidical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

2:35 p.m. — 300 block
NorAwest Eight, trauma call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

3:14 p.m. — 500 block Main, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

5:22 p.m. — 3000 block
Sherman Rd.. medical call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

5:22 p.m. — 1700 block
Runnels, traffre accident, one 
patient transported to SMMC 
and two patients refused ser
vice.

5:23 p.m. — 1200 block Gregg, 
trauma call, patient tranqimrted 
to SMMC.

R i c o r o s

per million and chlorides of 
1,300 parts per miUion (ppm). 
W iA  what looks like a record- 
breaking drought still gripping 
West Texas, finding water to 
mix isn't getting easier. Wingert 
noted.

“The sources of chlorides and 
TDS (total dissolved solids) are 
both natural and man-made,” 
he said. “Pollution from natural 
mineral deposits (salt flats) and 
certain types of vegetation are 
often swept up as surface water 
passes over them. Additionally, 
brine disposal, leaking oil well 
casings, over presurization of 
downhole formations and indus
trial discharges introduce man
made pollutants. Some of these 
activities were largely unregu
lated until recent years. In 
many cases, problem sites have 
not been properly cleaned up, 
and continue to contribute to 
the problem.”

Wingert said identifying the 
problem sites has been a signif
icant obstacle.

Also, it is sometimes difficult 
to find out who is responsible 
for man-made problems. Many 
times A e  company that caused 
the problem is not to existence 
anymore, he noted.

“The efforts to manage and 
reduce A e  dissolved solids load
ings can have a tremendous 
impact on the cost d  water, 
which is ultimately bom by the 
person who pays Aat monAly 
municipal wator hill,” he said.

In spite of more than $25 mil
lion spent by the district, the 
Spence drainage area has con
tinued to be plagued wi A  exces
sive chloride and total dissolved 
solids. A significant portion of 
the problem can be traced to the 
calamity at Natural Dam. which

Ity) vrill fAfx 
a dMHkMge frhn4 GOP ribminee 
Tim Blackshear, former Big 
Spring mayor, in November. 
Neither was challenged in the 
primaries.

Winning another term in 
offree were a number of local 
Republicans: District Attorney 
Hardy Wilkerson, County 
Attorney Mike Thomas, Tax 
Assessor-Collector Kathy Sales, 
County Commissioner Bill 
Crooker, County Treasurer 
Teresa 'Hiomas and Precinct 1 
Peace Justice ^ n n ie  Green. 
They’ll have.no opposition in 
November. “ :

Likewise, Democratic County 
Commissioner .Emma Brown 
has been re-elected. Two oAers 
in the Democratic Party will 
take hlTice. They are J.B. Hall 
for Precinct 2 constable and 
Mark Winn for’Precinct 4 con
stable. - •

j )|>.:tb9. oidxl.oAqc odr 
race ^.thj^ coqi^ty, Boyce 
outdlituc^..opponent Jo

r>ij|'>aDI$N1Biir>8AflikS;^60^ was'
Tuesday's high 73 
'Fiiesday'akMrSl

p.lartifettd'ilD hnChaegrdrvossteF'^lAverage h l ^  to

'Butch” Lesueur by 24 votOs to 
5 for the Precinct 3 constable 
seat on the Republican ticket.

epĤ simi' oPdvtiEpdrdpheaidla-

There was no Democrat xun- 
ning for the position.

The 79-year-old Hale was 
appreciative of the support he 
received.

“I'm glad the people of Forsan 
chose me.” said Hale. “We will 
see what happens from here.”

•K R IS T IN A  M IL L E R . 17,
was arrested on a charge of 
puMic intoxication.

•THEFT was reported in the 
300 block of Owens and in the 
700block of Birdwell.

•CLASS  C A S S A U L T  was 
reported in the 3700 block of 
Caroline and to A e  1500 block 
of Runnels.’ ’

Average low 39 
Record high 91 in 1969 
Record low 22 to 1954 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
MonA to date 0.14 
MonA's normal 0.89 
Year to date 1.19 
Ncarmal for A e  year 1.60 
Sunrise Thursday 6:54 a.m. 
Sunset Thursday 6:55 p.m. 
**Statistic8 not available

SUM'ORl G kOIPS

eWEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonim ous, 7 

p.m., St. S fe i^en ’sr^atholic 
Churcto room 1 , 46M Neeley, 
Midland. CaU263^9926| 

•Alcoholics Anonxmous. 615 
Settles, nooki open mei^ting and

We wish to thank all our friends, neighbors and
loved pnes. who were so caring at our time o f  loss.pne

a a lA special thanks to Berea Baptist Church Family and 
Trinity Baptist Church Family. Also to Dr. Robert 
McFaul, and Dr. Farquhar. and all A e  C.R. and ICU 
IStaff at Scen ic Mountain Medical Center, a lso  
Tptomy Welch and all o f  Malley-Pickle and Welch 
Funeral Home.

TIm  Fam ily  o f  D a lton  C . H enry
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TlwlM Rthat^ ! the 9od

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

l l l E i M7-CO

I BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For ahnwH— scan
263-2479

Community Care Hospice is seeking a 
Registered Hurse to provide compassionate 
care to terminal patients in Big Spring and 
the surrounding community. We offer very 
competitive salaries, ben e^ . and mileage 
compensation. Interested individuals, 
should fax their resume to (91S) 552-7936 
or contact Terry Stout or Donna Patrick at 
888-881-0238. C.O.B.

a part of ihe light that warms tht Soul'
i

Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce

* <

p m s e n ts

9th Annual

BIQ8PRMQ. TEXAS

4

«
r

Thursday, March 23,2000 
Ona day only II 
Exhibit Show

AgrIcOltural Appreciation Lunch 
fnip Tidiats To All Aisa Farmm & Ranchers

Announesment of the Ag Producer of the Year

il

Open to Public 
9K)0 a .B . to 4KN> pjm.

DoraUqr.Oarrett Coliseum. Howard CoRegc Campus, 
1- 4' Big Spring

■M
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iNGTON (APie l i : i ^  
like pie -p^ect'. 

issue; temionrilsr? 
k ^as tgpms fD:help: 

'get thibugb k^iteep* 
price spike and beap criticism’ 
on Vice President A1 Qmre. 
whose 1993 vote resulted in the • 
tax increase.

But the GOP is growpig cool 
to a plim to suspend the 4.3<ent- 
a-gallon gas . tax. Key 
Republicans, road buUdm  and 
even truckers are concerned 
about the potential Impact on 
highway, bridge and .transit 
projects that depend on the tax.

“Let’s not get begged down on ‘ 
only one dimension of the prob
lem — a short;tfrm dimension 
that offers scant relief,” House 
M ^ o ri^  Leader 4fck Aoney. R- j 
Texas, rold irepMcWs Tuesday.

Republicans have taken to 
calling it the ; “Gore tax” 
because Gore’s vote broke the

tie ^ t d ie  
l^eerdsEo
taxesrte f M  cinita a lellaii 
transpdrtaUop « <j ecte are 
favoriles on ICapnol HiE. and 
some-'estimatas condnde that 
tempoKforily sunpending We tax 
would cost stated $7 billion for 
those projects.

In a memo to Senate staff, the 
American Road and 
Transportation , Builders 
Associatkm said, the snqien- 
sion. combined with a separate 
proposal for a midyear rcdlback 
of the 24.4-cents-a-gallon tax on 
diesel fuel, would cost h i^w ay  
progriuns an esthd^ted $10.3 bil
lion. Sotne truckers agreed that 
would aerioasfy. daminp critical 
linad and b i id ^  mainienance 
and construction plans.

“We think that's going in the 
wrong direction,” said Todd 
Spencer, executive vice presi
dent of the Owner Opm tor

l iM W p i i^

tax suŝ nsion
i Drivers 

“Anilm aosy Wat 
highways, 

to be main-

independent truckers are 
planning a protest at die Capitol 
on Thursday — the second this 
year to demadd action to 
lower ftiel jirioss. But their Uqp 
priorities are getting the U.S. 
government to pregs harder for 

, the Organisation ^  Petroleum 
BrnKUthW Countrkn |o increase 
supply, to pversee jUteight cates 
to ensure they are fair, and to 
rdease fiiel from W * Strategic 
Petroleum Reserve.

Many lawmakers also ques
tioned whetnm' suspending the 
4.3-cent tax would ido any good 
o r w6uld;Sven be n o t i ^  by 
consumyin., Pbr example, a 
motmrist who drove 12.000 miles 
a year at 30 miles per gallon 
would realise savings of only

$36. assuming oil cooipanies 
actiially passed on (he gw  cut to 
cQttonifln.« t

“I dmi’t know if it has any 
effect an fhel costs,” said R^. 
J.C. Watts of Oklahoma, ament* 
bar of the House GOP k^er- 
ship. “Supply; and demand is 
driving pidn ri^ t now.”

Republican leaders are shift
ing thakr focus from gas tax leg
islation to. criticism of the 
admintstrstion’s efforts to pw- 
suade the OPEC countries to 

.increase supply and improve 
U.S. domestic oil supplies.,

Armey pointed out that the 
United-.States prevented Iraqi 
aggression inithe Middle East 
and helped bail out Ifexicq dur
ing economic hard times and' 
said: "It seems like our diplo
matic relationships and our 
diplomatic standing with these 
OPEC countries is not what it 
ought to be."

Republicans to push 01.^ trillion budget through House panel
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Republicans say their $1.8 tril
lion budget for fiscal 2001 maps 
sensible levels of ^tending and 
tax cuts — and ensures,a clash 
with President Clinton.

“We don’t have a huge bunch 
of spending, we don’t increase 
taxes, and we don’t spend the 
Social Security surplus.” House 
Majority Whip Tom DeLay, R- 
Texas, said 'Tuesday, know 
he doesn’t like that,” he said of 
Clinton. “He wants biggor gov
ernment and more q;>ending.”

The GOP package proposes at 
least $160 billion in tax cuts 
from 2001 through 2005, about 
$50 billion more than Clinton 
wants. Its $307 billion for next 
year’s defense budget is,$l bil-

, lion higher tkan Clintmi’s |dan. 
But its $290 billion fo r domestic 
programs ranging from farm 
loans to energy conaervatlcm is 
nearly $30 billion less than 
Clinton prefers.

Hoping to get a leg up in their 
election-year budget duel. White 
House officials gave the GOP 
package a scathing review on 
Tuesday, a . day before 
Republicans were eqiected to 

(push the budget thrm i^ the 
House Budget Committee.

“The majority iiy Congress is 
poised once again to propose a 
budget based on irreqxmsibie 
tax cuts that would require deep 
reductions in key priorities.” 
White House Chief of Staff John 
Podesta said in a Iftter to House

Budget Cpmmittaie Chairman 
John Kasich. R-Ohlo.

And White House budget chief 
Jack Lew and economic adviser 
Gene Sperling told reporters 
that, compared to this year’s 
spending totals, domestic pro
grams that Republicans are not 
protecting would face 10 percent 
reductions next year under the 
GOP plan. ’Those programs 
range from FBI agents to 
SnperfUnd toxic waste cleanups.

“We’re going to f l^ t  this pol
icy because we think it is 
wrong.” Lew said.

Republicans retorted that the 
administration was overstating 
the cuts. The White House 
ignmned that billions in this 
year’s budget for one-time

events like the 2000 census can 
be used for other programs, 
lessening the impact ̂  the cuts, 
they said.

The GOP blueprint would 
boost spending over this year’s 
levels for defense, schools, bio
medical research, veterans 
health care and other programs. 
And like Clipton’s proposal, it 
would set aside the $878 billion 
in Social Security surpluses 
projected from 2001 through 
2005 for debt reduction.

’The Senate Budget Committee 
idans to vote on a similar plan 
next week. Congress’ budget, 
which maps tax and spending 
changes to be made in later 
bills, does not need the presi
dent’s signature.

[A.

arthritis  ̂ analysis shows
CHICAGO (AP) — "iyo popu

lar nutritional suj^lements 
won’t cure artturitisj^ might 
have fbwer side Moists than 
tra^timial - tm^tmem. con- 
cluoes an analysis Of p  studies 
published today. y.

But much o f the re ^ ^ c h  on 
glucosamine and chondroitin 
compounds, is flawed fmd prob
ably overstates theiif.benefits 
so m(HC study is iieeded to 
detomine if itoey rq ^ y  help 
achy joints, according to the 
analysis in. the Journal of the 
American Medical
AmocintiQh^. ; • t * ’

I t e  siqiplements a if market
ed ‘ as tregtmen(s ., fw
osteoarthritis, the degenera
tive joint disease that afflicts 
about 21 million people nation
wide. They are sold in health 
food stores and became popu
lar, alter being recommended 
in a 1997 book, “The Arthritis 
Cure."j , ... .

“Ovnrall. it seems probable 
that these compounds do have 
some efficacy in treating 
osteoarthritis symptoms and 
that they are safe,” the authors 
wrote.

Dr. Timothy McAlindon. a 
Boston University rheumatolo
gist and lead author of the 
analysis, said his conclusions 
are “a little mmre positive” 
than the “profound skepticism 
which has existed.”

“I’m not actively recom
mending” chondroitin and glu
cosamine, “but I certainly 
don’t discourage people from 
trying them provided they’re 
cognizant of the available

data.” MoAUudiMMid 
> Both supplemeats are syn- 
liietlc versiooB qf body sub
stances that kMp build carti
lage. the toui$i tissue that lines 
the Joints. Laboratory studies 
have suggested they m i^ t  pro
mote cartilage growth, though 
whether they do -in humans 
remains to be seen, McAlindon 
said.

The studies he ahaliraed com
pared the supplements with a 
placebo’s effects on pain and 
mobility rather than-measur
ing any changes-in joints.

T|he authors evaluated six 
studies on ^noosaimlnd and 
nine on chondroitin puMIslied 
between 1968 and- 1999. All 
involved patients with arthri
tis in the hip or knee.

Overall, the studies showed 
moderate to large benefits 
from the supplements. 
Chondroitin seemed to be the 
most effective.

But studies showing the 
biggest benefits were also the 
most flawed. McAlindon said.

Many failed to detail how the 
authors hid the identity of sub
stances given to subjects — a 
Crucial element'in placebo-con
trolled studies.

“We also found evidence of 
publication bias,” McAlindon 
said, referring to selective pub
lication of the most positive 
results.

Most, if not all, of the studies 
were sponsored in some way 
by the supplements’ makers.

The analysis was ftinded by 
the National Institutes of 
Health.

Texas killer spits up handcuff 
key during execution Tuesday

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  A  con
victed killer who twice escaped 
from his death row cell fou ^ t  
with guards to the end and 
stunned authorities during his 
execution by spitting out a 
small handcuff key.

“The secret, as of Wilkerson,” 
Ponchai WillStasntaMWWibk d wn ̂  
he spit outBItelcfeytarhWletlnd: 
chemicals flbw ^  thto bl$ body, 
said Janies Braslf, a chiq>lain 
who stood next to the inmate in 
the death chamber Tuesday 
evening.

Seven minutes later, Wilker
son was pronounced dead.

Wilkerson had Struggled with 
prison guards all day.

Hours before the execution, 
guards had to use a Mace-like 
spray on Wilkerson when he 
refused to leave his cell at a 
prison near Livingston for the 
40-mile trip to the Walls Unit in 
HuntsviUe.

Then, he refused to leave his 
holding cell near the death 
chamber and guards had to use 
additional restraints to bind 
him to the gurney for his exe
cution.

The inch-and-a-half key that 
he spit out was a uiffvarsal 
handcuff and leg Restraint key, 
said Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice spokesman 
Larry Fitzgerald. Authorities 
didn’t know how Wilkerson got 
it. but Fitzgerald ^ d  he didn’t 
think it was intended to be used 
in an escape attempt.

“That’s the nature of Pondud 
— always messing with the sys
tem.” he said. “It didn’t work.”

Wilkerson. 28. was executed 
far the 1990 murder of Chong 
Myong Yi. 43. in a Houston Jew- 

store whore she worlwd. 
The slairing capped a month- 

tilnclucM 
trWnd rdrtwJip iSlloy: 

inga that, left pl'leMg one oth|^ 
person dead and three others 
wounded.

He had a history of escape 
attempts. On Thanksgiving 
night 1968. Wilkonaon and six 
other condemned prisoners fled 
their cells.

One convict escaped — 
becoming the first inmate in 64 
years to get out of the state’s 
death row — but.drowned in a 
nearby strmun. WQkmon and 
the five others gave up after 
guards shot at them.

On Feb. 21. Wilkorson, armed 
with a sharpened piece of metal 
fashioned from a typewriter 
part, sliiq)ed from his cell and 
helped hold a prison guard 
hostage before surrendering 
nearly 13 hours late. Earlier 
last month. Willteaon fell to 
the courflroom floor during a 
hearing, fehitod fi^move and 
had to be dragged k w »  by five 
bailiffe. - ■

Another Texas inmate. 
’Timothy Gribble. was sched
uled to die tonight for abduct
ing. raping and strangling a 
wmnan in 1987.

Fedenl Cousumrr Ptolectian has confinmed that the fed saving theories of this advertiaeinent)

Gov’t Confirms:
100% j

inside the engine so tfiat, in theory, 
22% fewer gallons are required 
to drive the same distance. .

In addition to this study, the 
(jas Saver has received patents

-«i

BOSTON - Federal Consumer ability to make non-burning fuel 
nolection describes the Plalinum bum, the Gas Saver’s (rfatinum 
Gas Saver as “an effective fuel increases the percental o f fuel 
saving device which brings about burning inside the engine from 
more compleie combustion and 68% of each gallon to 90% 
betier gas mikagB in automobile each gallon, a 22% increase, for deaning out the carbon and 
engiiies by means o f platinum Since unbiirat fuel leaving an raising octane, making premium 
catalysis.** engine is poOution, that 22% fudunnecessaiy for most vehides.

grei$Br'Ilid’hlVib^'hrith the the catalytic eomwNer. over4QO|QO0Ga8iSavas.lboiir
‘Gas SiVtf Unfortoodtoly, the converter’s surprise, as many peo|rie buy
thedevdopes;NMiooainidsaver irfatiinim bums this fiid in the 
Corp. o f Boston.** tail pqie, where the heat and

V^asingdeconnectiootoa energy produced from bunung 
vacuum line, the Gas Saver this fuel cannot be harnessed to 
adds microscopic quantities of drive your vehicle, 
platinum to the combustion But when die Gas Saver adds 
process inside your engine. plalinum to ei^ne combustion.

Since (datinum has die unique 22% more each gallon bums

Government Pkodiioed 
Test Data

The goveinment studied fed  saving 
lest dua on veMcks nude by aevcfal 
aulo makers using the Gas Saver. 
This is the date ih ^  prodaoed frotn 
a fleet o f IS identical 5-iler vehicles.

the Gas Saver becaaise h extends 
engine life (by cleaning out the 
abntaive carbon depcmts) as 
buy k to increase gas 'mileage 
or to raise octane.**

For furdier informatkm call: > 
l-8 tO -LE SS -G A S  
1-806-537-7427

VtaHl vsa ii
CmSmar GoSSwr

1 12.0 17.8 483%
2 I I  J ' 16.6 46.9%
3 14.1 20.7 46.8%

4L6%
403%

6. .9 4 13J 383%
7 l l J 17.9 34.6%
8 9.8 13.1 33.7%
9 14J 18.4 28.7%
10. la s 13.9 28.7%
11' 14.1 17.6 24.8%
12 13.8 I7 J 10.8%
13 U .4 15.9 10.4%
14 13.1 14.0 6.9%
IS 12.9 11.3 -12.4%

Average 12.7 163 283%

t 4 -P ays
March 16th - 19th

Bring tiib coupon
I o G nt

FREE Family Admission 
to the Heritage Nnsenm

Wednesday, March 15. 2000 thru 
Saturday. March 18. 2000

•tOOaas to lltSOaui 
l2tSOtoBsOO{

SlOScwvy 
c267-8255

A bao lu ta ly
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}

on all accessories.

Ask How. fiiaSn Now. Ask SharwiivWilliams."*
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“Congress shall make no law . 
meat ofreUgioi^ or prohibiting 
or abridging thefireedom of

amestaiflish- ' 
\ejpdriae thereof; 

\or ofw e prees;:.or
the right o f th o p ^ le  peaceably u f assemble, and to peti
tion theXSovernntent fo r a redress Of ghevanoes.
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Voter turnout
nothing to get
exeited about

V
Dter turnout in Howard County was nothing 
to brag about as far as numbers go. but those 
who made it to the polls were decisive in who 
they want as their nominees for the 
Republican and Democratic parties.

Sheriff Bill Jennings won the Republican nomina
tion by a more than a 2-to-l margin over contender 
Dave Mohn, a detective with the Big Spring Police 
Department. Early voting told the tale as Jennings 
received 1,023 votes while Mohn generated 444. As the 
boxes came in, little changed. In the end, Jennings 
polled 1,820 votes while Mohn had 898.

Not surprisingly, Howard Countians voting in the 
Republican Primary favored George W. Bush as their 
next president by an 82 percent margin over the rest 
of the pack.

The Bush vote mirrored state totals as Texans over
whelmingly backed their governor as the Republican 
choice for the nation's highest office.

Likewise, A1 Gore was favored by a wide margin 
over Bill Bradley as the Democratic nominee for pres
ident.

As decisive as those presidonti0 ^Bces werd; Vbter 
a message. Jvistd^^ bfHow^tJ^,apathy also carried 

County's 18,863 registered voters took the time to cast 
a ballot. That's 18.9 percent.

For the November election, a number of contested 
races will be on the ballot, including the Bush vs. 
Gore battle for president. Of a more local nature, the 
Republican nominee for state representative o f 
District 70, Big Spring’s own Tim Blackshear, will 
take on Democratic incumbent David Counts. Also, 
longtime U.S. Rep. Charlie Stenholm, a Democrat, will 
face a challenge from Republican nominee Darrell 
Clements for the District 17 seat.

And Sheriff Jennings could find himself in a race 
again if the Howard County Democratic Party decides 
to appoint a candidate to oppose him.

We applaud those who took the time to cast a ballot 
and hope that when the November election rolls 
around, pitting Republicans against Democrats, more 
interest will be generated.

O t h l r  V i e w s
Legislators need to Tind 

some quick compromises so 
they can pass a reasonable 
bill protecting consumer pri
vacy.

Attorney General Christine 
Gregoire’s proposals would 
provide considerable improve
ments for consumers. Only 
recently, however, have some 
businesses realized that some 
aspects of the plan she offered 
at the start of the legislative 
session could cause substan
tial and unexpected problems 
in legitimate operations.

That shouldn’t stop the 
Legislature from approving at 
least some form of Gregoire’s 
bill. Certainly, any measure 
should set up simplified proce
dures for victims of identity 
theft crimes to obtain coopera

tion from financial institu
tions. Victims currently face 
financial regulations that 
make the process of ston;>ing 
payments on stolen checks 
and credit cards burdensome 
for them. There is no reason 
for lawmakers to wait on 
changing that.

Still, legislators may legiti
mately want to require fur
ther study of some specifics in 
the measure. Senate BUI 6513. 
Although Gregoire went to 
considerable lengths to 
involve businesses in the 
process leading up to the pro
posal. everyone, including 
consumers, may be better 
served by some further study.

T he fintALD or BvsaKTT.
W a n .

L n  I I K I’tM ici i  s
The Herald welcomes letters to the editmr.

• Limit your letters to no more than 300 wmnto.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a dairtime telephone number, as ardl as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a ptUitical nature will not be (Niblished.
- We reserve the r i ^ t  to edit letters for t ^ le  and darity.
• We reserve the right to limit puhlicatkm to one letter par 

30<lay period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do no^ include a telqibone 

number o r  address will not be considered for pubUcatkai.
• W s do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Lettsrs firom our circolation area wUl ha given preforanoa.
• Letters should he submitted to Editor, Big Spciag Herald, 

P.O. Box 1481, Big Spring, 7B711.

.Concerns about A1 Gore: Ilfs me.
m  meripans hqye demon-

strsM  theyBon’t care 
much about <}ut campaign 
finance reform. John

fttunavlctoi 
Hjsmpshtre 
ihtoth4’ 
White House, 
but got' 
thrown on 
Super
Tuesday. Bill 
Bradley never 
even managed 
to mount up. 
And voters in 
California 
bucked a 
campaign 
finance 
reform initia
tive on the

rridfthe issue
^  foe New 
----"'^trai^t

‘ i t

L i n d a

C h a v e z

Gore aide Maria Hsia.'who was 
found guilty a week ago of five 
fekmy counts forher involve
ment in foe achmne. But few 
peiqde uqderstand or care 
much ab^ttt the fotricacias of 
campaign finance laws, so foey 
are neither surprised nor par
ticularly exercised about 
Gore’s acticms. ' ' *

No, Gore’s isroblem isn’t so 
much wlmt he dM. Imt what he 
said. He Bed — over and over 
again |o investiga|tor8. to the 
media, ttf the American pec^te. 
On the subject of.foe phone 
calls. firN, Gore te n i^  making 
them on fUiite House phones, 
then, whan telephone records 
confirmed that be bad. he said 
they werf legal because he
asked only for socslled aoft- 

[insfothe
ballot there last week, rejecting 
it by 2-to-l. What hope is there, 
then, that new revelations 
about the Clinton-Gore 19% 
campaign finance scandal will 
damage A1 G<»«’s chances to 
become the 43rd president? 
Plenty.

A1 Gore’s problem isn’t his 
dubious campaign fund-raising 
activities per se. By now, 
everyone knows Gore made 
fund-raising calls from his 
White House office, and attend
ed a fund-raiser at a Buddhist 
temple in Los Angeles, where 
unsuspecting monks and nuns 
gave illegal contributions to

money dflnatioz 
Democratic Party for party
building activities.

But last week, the Los 
Angeles Times revealed evi
dence that suggests not only 
that Gore mischaracterized 
what happened, but that he 
deliberately lied about it, and 
continues to do so to this day. 
What’s more, the L.A. Times 
story implies that the White 
House withheld fix>m investiga
tors crucial documents that 
contradicted Gore’s account for 
more than a year, and that 
Attmmey General Janet Reno 
ignored the evidence when she 
twice decided not to appoint an 
independent counsel to investi

gate the matter, daapite the 
atrong recommendation of 
FJB.I. Diraetor Louis ftuehund 
her own chief inveatigstor, 
C harleaG .U  Bella.

Gore claimed to inyegtigatnrs 
that he foought he waa aolicit- 
ing only contributions to the . 
Democratic Party, nqt to the * 
Cllnton-G<Mre campaign, vdiich' 
would have been illegal. On the 
basis of this testimony, Reno 
absolved Gore In December 
1997, saying: “Evidence found 
Iqr tte investigators shows that 
the vice president solicited 
only s (^  money in these calls, 
not hard nkmey.’’

A  year later, however, inves
tigators nncovmred notes writ
ten by Gore’s deputy chief of 
staff, David M. Strauss, that 
contradicted Gore’s testimony*. 
The Strauss notes document 
Gore’s participation in strategy 
discussions on how to split the 
money he raised on those infa
mous phone (»U s between scdt- 
money and hardmcmey 
accounts. Gore claimed to 
investigators that he wasn’t 
reaUy paying attention during 
these strategy meetings 
because he drank a lot of iced 
tea, which necessitated fi«- 
quent trips to the bathroom. 
Call it the weak-bladder 
defense.

But the Strauss notes tell a 
different story, as did former 
White House chief of staff Leon 
Panetta when investigators

1
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The gone with the wind museum
aen Bobbie Hardy 

*went to a meeting 
in Atlanta. Ga.. in 
1980, a

featured speaker at a breakfast 
was the world’s foremost collec
tor of —
Gone With 
The Wind 
memorabilia.

“1 was so 
impressed, 
with what he 
said I decided 
right then 1 
would start 
collecting 
things about 
the movie,” 
says Bobbie. 
”1 had always 
liked the

’Tumileiiveed
Smith

movie and owned one 1964 
Book Club edition o f the novel.

“That was the beginning of 
my collection. Now 1 have sev
eral copies of the novel in dif
ferent languages.”

She bought some items in 
Atlanta during that meeting. 
One was a book about 
Margaret Mitchell, who wrote 
Gone With The Wind. Anothm* 
book she acquired was about 
the making of the motion pic
ture.

“I started reading everything 
1 could get my hands on about 
the book, the author and the 
movie.”

Soon she was making speech

es about GWTW all over 
Houston, where she lived at 
the time. She and her husband 
Randy moved to Jefferson a 
couple of years ago and started 
building a home reminiscent of 
Tara, the ante-beUum home in 
the movie. They plan to finish 
it soon and turn it into an 
establishment called Scarlett 
O’Hardy’s Bed and Breakfest.

An old h i^  school agricul
ture building next door has 
been converted into the Gone 
with the Wind Museum.

“1 have one of the world’s 
largest collections of GWTW  
mmnmnbilia,” says Bobbie. “TO 
my knowledge, this is the only 
permanent museum devoted to 
the movie.”

She has a letter written by 
Margaret Mitchell and a copy 
of the novel signed by the 
authw. She has a coUection of 
GWTW dolls, Christmas 
tree ornaments, pictures and 
autographs of the stars, posters 
and numerous advortising 
itmns pertaining to the movie. 
One cabinet contains articles 
related to the prmniere of the 
movie on Dec. 15.1939.

Gone With The Wind is per
haps the most famous movie 
ever made.

“Whan they take a readers’ 
poll, it always ranks in the top 
three." says Bobbie. “Statistics 
say that next to the Bible, it’s 
the most widely read book in

the world.”
Jefferson is a good place for 

the museum. It is an ante-bel
lum town, reeking of southern 
charm and hospitality. The 
Hardys chose Jefferson because 
it is close to Atlanta. Texas, 
Randy’s home town.

The museum is'open 
Thursday. Fridays and 
Saturdays and other times by 
appointment. It has a gift shop 
which featiunes GWTW memo
rabilia. including duplicates of 
sane of her treasured items. 
Since the museum evened a lit
tle over a year ago, 2.000 people 
firom 32 states and 9 foreign 
countries have 
visited it

“Lots o f ladies come in and 
ask if Rhett is hone. T b^ 're  
really interested in finding 
Rhett Butler. I don’t blame 
them at aU. I look for him 
every day. I do have three 
flMmnequine dresaed in repro
duction ladles* costumes. I 
guess I’m going to have to get 
one for Rhett.”

GWTW had the first cuss 
words in a movie. Clark Gable 
said. “Frankly, my dear. I don’t 
give a  damn.”

Tha producer of the movie. 
Dasid O. Balmick. had to pay, 
154100 to fo* M U on  ptetore 
boinrd o f iiNriaw In order to w e  
the word “daaw

plate is GWTW.

ipiBBtionod him. According to 
both Strauss and Panetta. Gore 
wwpEoaent and attentive 
when the discussion turned to 
splitting the money he raised 

, between hard- and soft-money 
> accounts. What’s more, pho- 
togiTvhs taken by the ubiqui- 
toua^offlcial White House, pho- 
togieqdier show Gore poring 
over documents describing the 
proposed split.

So. what does A1 Gore say to 
these new revelations? It’s all 
old news. Well if he means his 
own mendacity is old news, I 
suppose he’s right. After all, 
this is the same man who 
claims to have invented the 
Internet, and to have been the 
model for the movie “Love 
Story.’’ Gore also says he has 
always supported “a woman’s 
right to choose.” even though 
he voted pro-life 84 percent of 
the time when he was a 
Congressman; and says he sup
ported the McCain-Feingold 
campaign finance legislation 
when he was in the Senate, 
despite the fact Sen. Feingold 
wasn’t even elected until after 
Gore became vice president.

Gore now says his past loose 
fimd-raising ethics were a mis
take. and he wants to make 
campaign finance reform the 
top issue in his bid to win the 
White House. But it’s not cam
paign finance reform that wor
ries most people about A1 Gore.

It’s the lying, stupid.
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Adopt a Grandparent program goes 
over well with students and residents

O d d s-n-Ends

Sr LYNSimOODY
staff Writer

Twenty-one Coahoma stu
dents participated in the Ad(n;>t 
a Grandparent by visiting resi
dents at the Carriage Inn on 
FHday.

“Some o f these students don’t 
have grandparents, and these 
visits helps them to Im uh  about 
getting old,” said Coahoma 
High School teacher, Barbara 
Justiss. "The students have 
really epjoyed visiting here and 
getting acquainted with the 
people.”

This is the third time stu
dents from Coahoma High 
School Family and Career 
Management class, taught by 
Justiss, have visited these resi
dents.

Because of the distance 
between Big Spring and 
Coahoma, the students who vis
ited Friday ate their lunch on 
the bus in order to save time 
away from school.

"Each time we have visited, 
we try to miss only one class." 
Justiss said.

"I think its wonderful," said 
Carriage Inn resident, Juanita 
Hamlin. "I don’t have any fami
ly except a nephew, and he 
does not live here.”

"I think its fun.” said Desirae 
Henry, a Coahoma High School 
Junior. "It makes them happy, 
and I love it.”

According to Justiss, the pur
pose o f the Adopt a 
Grandparent program is to

E xh u m a tio n  m ay 
determine w h eth^  
remains are those 
o f Jesse Jam es

FORT W ORTH(AP) — , A 
North Texas grave which histo
rians say contains outlaw Jesse 
James’ remains will be opened 
within two months after a judge 
cleared the way for the 
Granbury Cemetery exhuma
tion and more DNA testing at 
relatives’ request.

Hood County Judge Linda 
Steen’s order comes despite 
DNA testing of remains 
exhumed in 1996 from what his
torians and relatives have iden
tified as Jesse James’ grave in 
Kearney, Mo.

But for many, there’s no 
doubt that the famed outlaw 
Jesse James is buried in 
Granbury Cemetery.

Even if history books say he 
died at the hands of Bob Ford 
on April 3, 1882, in St. Joseph, 
Mo., they see the exhumation — 
and DNA testing — as proof 
that the accounts from their 
childhood are true.

“1 honestly don’t think it’s 
even a possibility that it’s not 
him because I’ve talked to the 
grandsons,” said Mary Kate 
Durham, 75. an authority on 
local history, referring to three 
retirees who live in Oklahoma, 
Aikansas and Iowa.

Bud Hardcastle, an Oklahoma 
used-car salesman who repre
sents the purpcHTted grandsons, 
contends that tests on the body 
exhumed in Missouri, by 
George Washington University 
forensic scientist James Starrs, 
were inconclusive.

Moreover, he said, a tooth 
found in a museum — rather 
than one taken from the grave 
— was used to determine the 
DNAnmtdi.

James faked his death to 
elude authorities and moved to 
Texas under the assumed name 
of Dalton. Hardcastle said.

Jamla Carey, left, 
Rodriguez visited

gqgyj) Mm#
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afternoon. Theae Coalioma ate-
oom s Bffv pBfDCipBPnB ^  uiB ir m ill pBfioo noinB BconommB

"They are real sweet, and I 
enjoy meeting someone new," 
said Coahoma Senior. Lita 
Brown.

Brown said she visits with 
the residents during her spare 
time.

"I eiijoy it an awfril lot,” said 
Nell Brown. Carriage Inn resi
dent. "I like having lots of peo
ple around to talk with and to 
visit with.”

^am . Adopt a Qrandparent.

teach the kids how to get along 
with people of all ages.

"Teenagers are aft*aid of get
ting old.” Justiss said. "This 
helps them to learn what get
ting old is all about.”

Justiss contacted Effle Shults, 
Carriage Inn marketing direc
tor. about the project. Shults 
had residents sign up to have 
students come visit them, and 
the students were assigned to 
visit a person from that list.

CHICAGO (AP) -  Talk about 
making good use of your spare 
time. *

Alter teaming that a precal- 
culus class he planned to take 
was canc^ed, is-year-old Rishi 
Bhat spent the summer creat
ing a program that allows a 
user to surf the Internet anony
mously. A classmate designed 
the graphics and SiegeSofl was 
bom.

Now, the high school sopho
more is $1.6 million richer.

SiegeSofl hides the identities 
of its subscribers, allowing  
them to wade throu^ the Web 
without leaving a trail, said 
Bhat, a student at the private 
University of Chicago 
Laboratory School.

Bhat’s program also caught 
the eye of Vancouver-based 
investor David Hodge. After 
months of negotiations, Bhat 
sold his program for $40,000 in 
cash. 1.5 m illion shares of 
Rocca stock and a share of the 
first two years’ profits in 
exchange for his continued 
work on the Web service.

Rocca also bought 
myEdesk.com, a service Bhat 
and a former classmate created 
that helps subscribers store 
computer fries on a Web site, 
enabling them to work on the 
files from any computer.

Bhat is so nonchalant about 
his cyber creations, even his 
parents were caught off-guard 
by their only child’s lucrative 
exploits.

“When he’s 14 years old, and 
I’m calling him to come 
upstairs for dinner, and he’s

saying. ’Hold on — I have a 
customer on the line.’ I ’m 
thinking. ’Nice imagination,”’ 
his mother. Rita Bhat. said 
Saturday.

•••
SCITUATE. R.l. (AP ) -  At 

Steve Yeaw’s home, there is no 
trim rose garden or white pick
et fence adorning the lawn.

Instead, its a sprawling land
scape of old rusty tractoca« pis- 
ton pumps, steel chainsaws 
and gaiden plowers. But the 
contraptions aren’t junk. To 
him, they’re art.

Welcome to the Potterville 
Museum.

The display is the brainchild 
of one man who wanted to pre
serve the bread and butter of 
Am erican history, the old 
machinery that weathered 
farmers once used to cultivate 
the land, and other timeless 
pieces that evoke images of 
days gone by.

“You know. I couldn’t leave 
them there to be destroyed.” 
Yeaw said last week.

There’s the toy tractor stuck 
on t(H> of a flaorate, a chainsaw 
mounted on a railroad track, 
and the “beautiful little bull
dozer.” There’s even the 4-foot 
long bullet shell from, he 
thinks, a howitzer. His wife. 
Linda, uses it to plant gerani
ums.

“These are antiques and they 
show something. Can you 
imagine carrying one of these 
beasts aU day?” he asked, ges
turing to a collage of heavy 
steel chainsaws lodged into a 
log.

Two ‘As the World T\ims’ soap stars bring the 
birth of their baby to The Learning Chanel
DARIEN. Conn. (A P ) — Maura West 

an ^ l^A tt  DeFrejtM  c ^ U h a r d l y  be 
d e s i^ M  as inrivatefteq^. 'n^ej^’ije both 
actors on “As the World Tum s”'*ahd, in 
real life. DeFreitas proposed marriage <m 
the scoreboard at Yankee Stadium.

Nothing compares to the ultimate act 
of exposure they’ll experience in a few 
weeks, when they invite a camera crew 
to film the birth of their first baby for a 
TV audience.

The baby’s debut w ill be featured on 
an episode of “A  Baby Story.” a daily 
series on The Learning Channel that is 
quietly catching on among young 
women, normally the target audience for 
the made-up daytim e dram as that 
employ West and DeFreitas.

“We epjoy the show so much that we 
just want to be a part o f it.”  said  
DeFreitas in an interview near the cou
ple’s suburban 0 >nnecticut home.

“A  Baby Story” is part of TLC’s effort 
to bring reality television — the kinder, 
gentler variety — to daytime TV  and 
give viewers another option for a time 
period that’s usually dominated by soap 
operas, talk shows and courtroom  
shows.

TLC  began five years ago w Uh “ A  
Wedding Story.” Each episode follows a 
couple as it plans and carries out their 
wedding, from the seating plans to the 
bouquet toss.

Tw o years ago it added “ A  Baby  
Story.” which does the same thing for 
the birth process, follow ing a couple 
from eaiiy pregnancy into the delivery 
room.

TLC has done so well it is expanding 
its daytime reality programming to 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. this fall. The cable net
work also airs ”A  Dating Story” and in 
the fa ll w ill prem iere a show about 
makeovnrs.

“A  Baby Stmry.” which airs back-to- 
back. 30-minute episodes at 2 p.m. BST 
on sreekdays, is the most successfril of

the bunch. An  eslimated 100.000 peop^ 
watoh^aacb ̂ is o d e . tlHojMpMnte
them 'womra^^ifry-four ^ rceh t of 
viewers ar/wom en ages 18-34, a denii 
graiduc group in’ized by advertteers.

West. 27. has been a regular viewer 
since she became pregnant. She has one 
child by a previous marriage.

The couple has already filmed a seg
ment for the show, describing how they 
became friends in the close quarters of 
filming a daytime drama. DeFreitas, 30. 
even pinpoints the day they fell in love 
— Oct. 16. 1998 — when they danced 
together at an industry frmction.

Despite appearances. West insists she’s 
not outgoh^ and wonders how discreet
ly producers will show the birth.

“I don’t even know if I’ll watch it.” she 
said, shooting a look at her husband. 
“Do you think I ’ll watch it? FU inrobably 
watch it.”

She figures the filming m i^ t  be bene
ficial during the birth — doctors, like 
everybody, tend to be on their toes when 
a camera is running — and m i^ t  even 
help her. She wants to go as long as she 
can without pain medication.

“ If there’s a camera there, it might 
stop me from saying. T m  giving up. give 
me an epidural.’” she said. “ It might 
make me tougher. I might not wimp out 
if I know everyone is watching.”

Their episode will be telecast sometime 
in the fall, assuming everything goes 
smoothly. I f  it doesn’t go smoothly, it 
won’t air at all.

The one requiranent for all ̂ isodes  
“ A  Baby Story”  is that they have a 
happy ending, said Chuck G ingold. 
TLC’s senior vice ixresidait. TLC’s day
time sdkedute is meant to be enli^ten- 
ing and uplifting, not a downer.

Gwen Weatley. a magazine editor from 
Manhattan, found ”A  Baby Story” white 
channel surfing one day whos she was 
INpegnant with her first child. She began 
watdiing it regularly.

t’s sort qf comforting to $ee people 
babies over and over.”  ^bm said. ”lt

you think, if they can do it. why 
j o u ” .............

She was particularly interested in an 
episode where a couple delivered by  
Caesarean section, which she was sched
uled for. Since Westley’s son. Devlin, 
was bom. she’s given up watching “A  
Baby Story.”

“ I would find it too emotional.” she 
said. “Every time I would be watching 
it, I would be crying. I guess I get 
enough emotion now that I’ve had the 
baby. It’s just not the same.”

Even though births are one of the most 
intensely personal episodes of a person’s 
life, Gingold said producers have no 
shortage o f volunteer couples. DeFreitas 
said he wanted his baby’s birth docu
mented, and didn’t feel like holding a 
video camera.

“Being on the show is not even one- 
tenth of the importance of what’s hap
pening.” DeFreitas said. “It|s not like I 
had a burning desire to have this birth 
be on ‘A  Baby Story.’ It’s more the birth 
that really matters.”

It’s somewhat strange that a couple 
who works in one of the oldest television 
forms — the daytime drama — is lend
ing tacit summrt to one of the newest at 
a time soaps are fading in popularity. 
“As the Woiid ’Turns” airs at the same 
time as “A  Baby Story” in New York 
and other markets.

Viewers can thus choose between their 
characters. C arly  Tenney and Andy  
Dixcm. <MT West and DeFreitas in a real- 
life drama.

West and DeFreitas shrug this off. 
What’s most important. West said, is the 
chance to teach people who may be 
apprehensive about the birth experience.

“A  lot of wmnen who know that there 
is  such a show w ill watch it when  
they’re pregnant.” she said. “I think it 
will be very hetpftd to people.”

P i o f ’ i I IN I 111 >1 u  s

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  “Law  *  Order” star A i « ie  Hannon said “yea” to a 
surprise marriage proposal from her footfaaD player-boyfriend. Jason Sehom. 
on “IL e  TOniMit Show.”

While interviewing the former model Monday, host Jay Leno asked if she 
was dating someone qieciaL Harmon. 38. who pl^rs a hard-charging assistant 
district attorney on the NBC crime drama, said she never talks publicly 
about her personal life.

Then Leno called Sebom’s name, and the New York Giants defensive back 
walked on stage, knelt down m d  proposed.

“Yes.*” Harmon efiriaimed. i
Leno invited her fether in front o f  the
Sehom recently told Glamoar magazine he 

than her looks.
“You can’t «vw»»pteii> when you meet a  woman who can talk football with 

you.” he said in the April tesue.

VOK \ 0 { K  1 > I 0 K' lA 1 10>

to diare in the excitement, 
drawn to Harmon for more

55 AUVE/M ATURB M O V IN G  class wiU be at the 
Senior Citteens Center. March 11 and 22. and begins at
8 a.m.

This is a defensive driving.class tauEbt by state cei  ̂
tifled instructors. You must attmid both classes in 
order to receive a three year dtecount from your insur
ance coaspany. OsU 387-1628 or 363-1491.

HANGAR 15 ADt MUSEUM is open weekdairt from
9 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4 |xm. Saturday hours are 
10a.si. to3p.m.

D ana
Tarter

Spring clean 
an d h a ve a 
garage sale

With Spring upon us. many 
people begin to think about 
having a garage sale, a yard 
sale, or whatever you choose to 
call them.
Oarage sales 
can be an 
excellent way 
to recycle 
h o u s e h o ld  
items, earn 
extra income 
and clear the 
clutter frrom 
your house.

Fo llow ing  
are some tips 
for maximiz
ing your 
garage sale 
experience.

Give yourself time to gather 
the items that you want to sell. 
You should start by sorting 
through closets, attics, draw
ers. boxes and basements. Do 
this weeks in advance of the 
selected date. Having a large 
number of items to sell and a 
good variety increases your 
chances of attracting more 
shoppers and making more 
money.

Advertise in the local news
paper. List the mnior items you 
are offering for sate to encour
age people to attend. Make 
signs directing people to your 
house. Drive by beforehand to 
make sure you can read your 
signs and then be sure to take 
them down following the sale.

Mark a price on all of your 
items. An inexpensive way is 
to use a roll of masking tap 
and a pm. Clothes are usually 
difficult to sell unless diey are 
special sizes or baby/chikfam’s 
clothing. You might want to 
advertise that all items will be 
half-price after a certain hour 
or offer special deals (such as 
books 35 eents e a A  or flvo for 
a dollar).

Be prepared for those who 
want to Mungain wife you. Part 
of the frind of garage sales is 
getting a good deal. Few people 
are willing to pay the price list
ed on the item.

Display attractively and be 
sure items are clean and in 
good repair. Groups items 
together and display between 
eye and knee level. A lso  
rearrange as items sale.

Have bags available such as 
those you receive at the gro
cery store. This makes it easier 
for your customers to carry 
their purchases home. You 
might also have newspaper 
handy to wrap any glass items.

Kem an eye on your money 
and have plenty o f change and 
small bills on hand. It would be 
wise to wear an apron with 
podiets so you can keep your 
money and have a calculator 
ready.

Keep an eye on your mer
chandise. You may want to 
mark items sold as they are 
purchased, that way you can 
be sure that people are paying 
for items before they leave.

Plan a sale with a friend or 
neighbor. I f  you don’t have 
many items then combining 
them with someone else makes 
the sate worthwhile and more 
frm. Even if you choose to have 
a sale by yourself, yon w ill 
probably arant to have someone 
assist you. it is hard to keep up 
with all aspects of a sale by 
yoursdf.

Source: "Money 3000 Plus” 
newsletter. Texas Agriculture

Dttnn T a rttr  is th * H om ard  
Comsty txSmsitm agsmt -fis m ii- 
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Life is 
smiles.

up of sobs, sniffles and 
sniffles pwiflnnanelink 

a i

Sometimes I wish Ufa had a faatfor- 
ward button.
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MISSES'

25% OFF
TEDDT COORDINATES
Great selection of spring colors in 
jackets, blouses, tops and pants.
Orig. 28.00-40.00, SALE 2 1 .0 0 -3 0 .0 0 .

25% OFF
KNIT TOPS & SWEATERS
By Jason Maxwell*, Victoria Jones' arnf 
Rebecca Malone*. Solids and patterns.
Reg 16.00-34.00, SALE 1 1 .9 9 -2 4 .9 9 .

25%OTI
MISSES'SAG Hi

^  K“

25% OFF

tREQU||EMB
Misses' BPfeer slyldl^ n A  spring 

dkNiMdudes iodc|^, tops.
Reg. ^4.00-48.00, «LLEJ 8.

SUN RIVER* CAMP COLLECTION
Related casual separates, including tops, 
skirts and pants. N ew  looks and fabrics.
Reg. 25.00-32.00, SALE 1 8 .7 5 -2 4 .0 0 .

25% OFF

p*'

IVU^TSUITS & DRESSES
Sprir>g styles from Melissa Harper*,
Virgo ir. Sag Harbor' and more
Reg 64.00-104.00, SALE 48.00^78.00.

J U N I O R S '

25% OFF
DRESSES & IWNTSUITS
By M y Michelle*, Breakin' Loose', All That Jazz* 
Career and casual looks for spring.
Reg 40 00-68 .00, SALE 3 0 .0 0 -5 1 .0 0 .

16.99-34.99
UNIONBAY* SPORTSWEAR
Knit and woven fops plus pants and shorts. 
Fun styles for spring in the newest colors. 
Reg 22 00-44 00

25% OFF
NEW CAPRI PANTS
The hottest length for the new season 
By Vintage Blue* and Tracy Evans*.
Reg 24 00 28 00, SALE 18.00 -21 .00 .

25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OCEAN PAOFIC
Juniors' favorite sportswear Pants, capris, 
shorts, blouses ar>d tops in spring fabrics. 
Reg 22 00 30 00, SALE 16.50 -22 .50 .

■r

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE

SAVE 60%-75'
WHEN YOU TAKE AN 

EXTRA 50% OFF ALL RED 
& GREEN-TICKETED ITEMS

CHII
For inlonh, t d ^ ^ ^ g ir ls ' 4-6X and boys' 4-7.

Got o l dw nes^lr looks ol stork-op pricosi
Rog. 16.00-26.00, SALE 1 8 .0 0 -1 8 .7 5 .

*It

Jwrto 1 t cl Ac ipwsgi yok'l I t koM b«n idaM. SilidM wy by i

mirf r

FwiMI I o i 1-SOO 324̂ 1313

■.v»- ' ...

IN TIM ATE APPAREL/ACCESSORIES

25% OFF
SLEEPWEi^ PROM JOCKET
Your favorite foi- comfort and style.
Great selection of spring colors and fabrics. 
Reg. 14.00-20.00, SALE 10 .50 -15 .00 .

25% OFF
ALL SPRING HANDBAGS
Crochets, straws arid microfibers in 
sprirrg colors. Shoppers, totes, hobos, more. 
Reg. 18.00 34 00 , SALE 13 .50 -2 5 .5 0 .

25% OFF
LADIES' SANDALS & SUDES
Entire stock of spring styles by Mio*, Candie's*, 
Skechers*, Artivo*, Graphite* and Report.
Reg. 16.00-25.00, SALE 12 .00 -18 .75 .

C H ILD REN 'S

...........1 ! ntniint etrli •'.'•-♦"'vr''-. r!l
»VSHK)N>TOI>S& SHORTS'^ ................... >
Girls' 4-6X arKi 7-16, reg. 10.00-22.00,
SALE 7 .S 0 -16.50. Boys 2 7, 
reg. 10.00-14.00, SALE 7 .5 0 -1 0 .5 0 .

16.99 & 17.99
LEVI'S* RED TAB’ STONEWASH SHORTS
Boys' 2T-4T, 4 -7 ; girls' 2T-4T, 4-6X shorts,
reg. 20.00, SALE 16.99. Girls' 7-16, boys' 8 -20
550* & 570* shorts, reg. 22 .00-24.00, SALE 17.99.

M E N ' S / Y O U N G  M E N 'S

SALE! 31.99
DOCKERS* CLASSIC-FIT KHAKIS
Wrinkle-free cotton British khaki, rrovy, 
moss, cement or block. Casual Friday 
favorites. Waist 30-42. Reg. 48.00.

SA1£! 29.99
LEVI'S* RED TAB’  JEANS
Young men's Red lo b ' 505* regular-fit, 
stonewash jeans, reg. 35.00. Red Tab* 550~ 
reiaxed-fit storrewash jeans, reg. 35.00.

EXTRA 10% OFF
ANY SN GLE SALE ITEM'

M T M E

11

MON.-SAT. 
10 AM-8 PM: 

SUN. 12-6
. . ]  , .Z

V , -N ...■ U. •)' '

w  • *.• ..
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Several*'Big I 
playeiC fared w( 
Texas ' Juni 
Association toui 
the weekend ir 
Dallas.

Ame Blackete 
semifinals of th( 
Sion singles a  
Creek Open C 
in Dallas befo 
three sets to Tifl 
Fort Worth.

In that toumai 
division. Jay S 
the consolatio 
before falling 
Guisses in thre<

At the Abilen 
ment, Derek 1 
Alex Edgemon 
onships, DeHoj 
Boys division, v 
was the 16-Boys

Vishal Shroff 
Boys semifinals 
Ferrell reached 
tion semifinals.

Michael Roffe 
16-Boys conso] 
while Roshan 
out in the conso 
finals.

YMCA swim i
newmemben

The Big Sprin 
Team is invitini 
ested in swimm 
team.

Practices for I 
son begin at 6:3(1 

Boys and girl 
ages of 5 and 14 
one length of tli 
gible to join the 

The fee is $20 
members of the 
per month for n 

For more inf 
the YMCA at 2( 
Hughey at 267-21

UGSAschedii
fof SstunUiys

Big Spring’s 
Softball Asso 
begun registe 
each Saturday i 
Big Spring MaU 

Registration i 
to 4 p.m. March 
final day to sigi 

The fee wiU b 
er and applican 
copy of their bii 

For more inf 
267-7466, 267-220

YMCA begins 
for roller hod

Youngsters be 
of 8 and 17 inte 
ing roller hock 
can now regisi 
Spring Family} 

The deadline 1 
tration is Satun 

Players must 
own equipment 
begin on Mond] 
league scheduli 
begin the week 

Registration \ 
non-members 
basic program i 

For more inf 
Pete Thiry at 26

‘Break Clay i  
shoot set for

A 2000 "Bn  
MDA" sporting 
ment has been 
March 25 at 
Farms in Stantc 

Today is fins 
fm* enksring.

For more inf 
915-5704970.

I t 'S  M l
R esults finsm Ti 

school basabsR f 
Coahoam’s  BuNd 
Cowtwiys art Ind 
edition o f t ie  Hat 

C oaches dMnc 
report the score <

Q l L l H ]

6 p m. — Nff, I 
Georgetown at Vb
Ch. 30.

8 p.m. — NTT. I 
Mkhlgan at Notra
Ch. 30.

11 pjn. — NTT, 
South Rorkla at F 
ESPN. Ch. 30.

V



Sports •* 4
Do you hav* an Iniataaling Nam 1 
ftory ktiN for apgrta? CaK l̂ohr 
Moaalay. 263-7331. Ext 233.

* V sprSIS herald W^dn w d iy,. M uch IS , 2000

In Brief Buchan  ̂perfect in Bulldogettes' 30-0 romp over Miles
Big Spfkig imttmB 8lin9
St MfT/DI toemsnwflte

Several^Big Spring* tennis 
playei6 fared well at N(»them  
Texas Junior Tennis 
Association tournaments over 
the weekend in Abilene and 
Dallas.

Ame Blacketer reached the 
semifinals of the 14-Girls divi
sion singles at the Village 
Creek Open Championships 
in Dallas before falling in 
three sets to Tiffany Tucker of 
Fort Worth.

In that tournament’s 16-Boys 
division. Jay Shroff reached 
the consolation semiflnals 
before falling to Dillon 
Guisses in three sets.

At the Abilene ZAT tourna
ment. Derek DeHoyos and 
Alex Edgemon took champi
onships, DeHoyos in the 18- 
Boys division, while Edgemon 
was the 16-Boys champ.

Vishal Shroff lost in the 14- 
Boys semifinals, while Justin 
Ferrell reached the consola
tion semifinals.

Michael Roffers reached the 
16-Boys consolation semis, 
while Roshan Shroff bowed 
out in the consolation quarter
finals.

YMCA swim team kwMng 
new members to Join

The Big Spring YMCA Swim 
Team is inviting anyone inter
ested in swimming to join the 
team.

Practices for the spring sea
son begin at 6:30 p.m. Monday.

Boys and girls between the 
ages of 5 and 14 who can swim 
one length of the pool are eli
gible to join the team.

The fee is $20 per month for 
members of the YMCA and $27 
per month for non-members.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 367-8234 or Kim 
Hughey at 267-2819.

U6SA schedules slffMips
wOw 9 M m fU 9 j9  HOT mPmww

Big Spring’s United GioisJ. 
Softball Association has 
begun registering players 
each Saturday in March at the 
Big Spring Mall.

Registration is firom 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. March 25 will be the 
final day to sign up.

The fee will be $M per play
er and applicants must have a 
copy of their birth certificate.

For more infcxmiation, call 
267-7466, 267-2208 or 267-4947.

YMCA begins registration 
for roller hockey program

Youngsters between the ages 
of 8 and 17 interested in play
ing roller hockey this spring 
can now register at the Big 
Spring Family YMCA.

The deadline for early regis
tration is Saturday, March 11.

Players must provide their 
own equipment and inactices 
begin on Monday. A  six-game 
league schedule is slated to 
begin the week of April 3.

Registration wUl be $25 for 
non-members and $ ^  for 
basic program members.

For more infurmation, call 
Pete Thiry at 267-8234.

Break Clay h r MBA' 
shoot set h r March 25

A  2000 “Break Clay for 
MDA” sporting clays tourna
ment has been scheduled fmr 
March 25 at Windwalker 
Farms in Stanton, t

Today is final the deadline 
for ertlering.

For more information, call 
91S5764970.

lT*s M issing
Results from Tuead^r’s high 

school baaebaN game between 
Coahoam’s BuNdogs apd PMne' 
Cowboys an  included bi today’s 
edttlon of Ute Herald.

Coaches dM not cab and 
report the score oMhaIr gsma. *

O n  the AIR

6 p.m, — NTT, first routxl. 
Qeo^gstorm al Vb^nla. ESm. 
Ch. 30.

8 p.m. — NTT. first Rwnd. 
MtoNgan at Notre Dame, ESPN, 
Ch. 30.

11 pjn. — MT. first round. 
South nprlds at Now Msaloo, 
E8PN.Ch. 30.

By fWftHftHft JACKSON
Herald Correspondent ^

' COAHOMA — No mercy. '
Miles’ Lady Bulldogs were simply no 

match for Coahoma’s Kenni Kay 
Buchanan, and her Bulldogettes team
mates Tuesday.

Buchanan tossed a perfect game at the 
lisdy Bulldogs, while she and her team
mates battnred Miles pitching In rolling 
to a 300 district win that lasted just five 
innings.

The ru »ru ling was expected.” but 
Buchanan’s 11-strikeout perfect game 
was nothing short of spectacular. In fact. 
Miles batters never managed to get the 
ball out of the infield.

The Bulldogettes scored all the runs 
Buchanan would need in the bottom of 
the first inning.

Erin Stovall opened the Coahoma first 
with a single and swiped second before 
Ashley Lang drew a walk. Buchanan hit 
into u fielder’s choice play that saw Lang 
foroeid at second.

Milas did its best to fight back, thwart
ing alCoahoma attempt at a double steal 
when Stovall was cut down at the plate. 
That play, however, only delayed the 
inevitable.

Kortney Kemper and Stephanie Sparks 
ripped back-to-back singles to give'the 
Bulldogettes their first run. Amber 
Bingham then drew a walk to load the 
bases and Brandi Hart drew another free

ride to force Kemper across.
Still another walk issued to Kayla 

Smith forced in another run and an Amy 
Lang single and Miles error in the out
field aUowed three more runs to score.

With the 60 lead, Buchanan ixromptly 
mowed down the Lady Bulldogs in order 
and Coahoma added three more runs in 
the bottom of the second with a two-out 
rally.

After failing to score in the third 
inning, the Bulldogettes were clearly 
ready to make sure the game would end 
during Miles’ next at-bat.

They did just that, sending 2  ̂batters 
to the plate and scoring 31 runs.

Sparks paced the Coahoma attack, fin
ishing 5-for-5 at the plate with a pair of

doubles, while Karen Starling was 3-fbr- 
with two doubles of her own. Kemper 

idded a 4-for-5 performance with three 
loubles.
Bingham was also perfect at the plate, 

flapping a pair of doubles and drawing 
three bases on balls.

Buchanan helped her own cause with a 
pair of doubles and a single.

The Bulldogettes, who are a perfect 4-0 
in district play, will go gunning for their 
fifth straight league victory Friday when 
they travel to Winters for a 4:30 p.m. 
game against the Lady Blizzards.

Coahoma will then take a^week off 
before resuming district play on March 
24 when they play host to Wall’s Lady 
Hawks.

Lady Steers manage to survive
Strong pitching, 
timely offense 
yield 3-2 victory
By JOHN A. MOSELEY________
Managing Editor

It’s called doing whatever it 
takes to win.

That’s exactly what Big 
Spring’s Lady Steers did 
Tuesday, as they capitalized on 
a crucial Monahans mistake to 
chalk up a 3-2 win over the 
Lady Loboes.

As was the case in Big 
Spring’s District 5-4A win 
Friday over Port Stockton, a 
lack of hitting seemed to make 
things more difficult than they 
should have been.

At least that’s the way Lady 
Steers head coach Dan Arista 
sees it

“We’re just not hitting the 
ball light now,” Arista said, 
heaving an audible sight of 
relief following the final 
Monahans out. “Of course, the 
good thing is that we’re finding 
a way to w in ... that’s certainly 

idtndav.* »

thbiw. moi^ tdtthihg.il tfik 
Lady Loboes than they could 
handle.

Lady Steers starter Kaci Acri 
allowed just two hits in her 
four innings of work and 
reflised to jrield an earned run. 
but still found hoeelf on the 
short end of a 2-1 score when 
Arista called on freshman 
Christina Gwyn to take over 
the pitching duties.'

In fact, both of those Lady 
Loboes runs — the product of 
back-to^Mck errors by Acri and 
second baseman Bridgett Cain 
— were keyed by Monahans’ 
first hit of the day, in infield 
single by shortstop Kristi 
Almarza.

The Lady Steers jumped out 
to a 1-0 lead in the bottom nf the 
third inning when Trista 
led off with a double to left and 
scored on Amy Jackson’s sin
gle to right.

Monahans came right back in 
the top of the fourth. Almarza 
led off with her infield hit and 
second baseman Abby Romo 
laid down what should have 
bemi a sacrifice bunt 

Instead, Acri fielded the bunt 
wheeled and threw it over the 
head of Cain, who was covmring 
first. By die time Casey had 
run down the ball in foul terri- 
tory, Almarza had scored am  ̂
Romo was cleariy intent on try-

Monahana calclief Courtney ttueiz
CfMnPV lO SCOFB ■! mM
The Lady Steers overcame

of the second 
disappointment to

ing to score.
Romo rounded third just as 

Cain turned to relay the ball to 
the plate, but her off-line throw 
sailed to the backstop, allowing 
the Lady Loboes a 2-1 advan
tage.

Acri would give up another 
single, but would escape the 
inning without suffering addi
tional damage.

Lady Loboes designated hit
ter Crystal Dominguez would 
greet Gwyn with Monahans’ 
final hit when she led off the 
fifth inning.

Dominguez would reach 
third, only to be stranded when 
Gwyn struck out Tabetha 
Chaney and got Vicki Lopez 
and Jessamy Pmras to ground 
out.

Big Spring then scratched out 
a game-winning rally in the 
bottom of the inning without so 
much as a single hit.

Casey again got things start
ed with a one-out walk. 
Jackson was called on to lay

down the sacrifice bunt.
For the second game in a 

row. Jackson’s attempt at a sac
rifice turned into a pivotal 
play, as Lopez picked the ball 
up just outside the pitcher’s 
circle and threw first, only to 
bounce the ball off Jackson’s 
battling helmet, allowing Casey 
to score the tying run and 
Jackson to reach third.

Jackson scored the game-win
ning run seconds later when 
Cain grounded out to second.

That would be all the lead 
Gwyn would need, retiring the 
Lady Loboes in order for the 
final three outs.

In fact, the Lady Steers were 
nothing short of impressive on 
the final defensive play of the 
game.

Gwyn had opened the seventh 
by striking out Monahans first 
baseman Crystal Suers, but 
Issued a walk to right fielder 
Anna Powers.

But she got Dominguez to 
ground to first baseman Leticia

the tag to deny Big Spring's Lindsay 
of their nowdistriet softbaii gams 
a 3-2 win over tho Lady Lohoaa.

Hernandez, who fired the ball 
to Jackson at second to force 
Powers. Jackson then complet
ed the double play by throwing 
a strike to Cain at first to com
plete the double play.

“It was a struggle ... and it 
gets a little firustrating for all of 
us ... but it was a win,” Arista 
said, taking time to heap a lit
tle extra praise on Jackson and 
Gwyn.

“Christina came -n there and 
never allowed them to get any
thing else going,” the Lady 
Steers boss noted.

“And Amy just had a great 
day ... comes up with an RBI 
single, scores a run and creates 
another one with her base run
ning. I think you’d have to say 
they both made their ix'esence 
felt.”

The Lady Steers, now 16-3 on 
the season, will play another 
non-district game Friday when 
they travel to Midland 
Greenwood fw  a 2 p.m. date 
with the Lady Rangers.

Midland wins 
in first-round 
N JCA A  game

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) -  
The game plan was simple for 
Vincennes (Ind.) get the ball 
to Aaron McGhee and let him 
work inside.

A 6-foot-7 left-hander, McGhee 
was dominant Tuesday and 
scored 40 points as Vincennes 
beat San Jacinto (Texas) 80-76 
in the first round of the 
National Junior (Allege 
Athletic ' Association
Tournament.

“I was able to take my man 
every tinie,” said McGhee, who 
transferred from Cincinnati 
and has committed to 
Oklahoma, “and I just wanted 
to get us close.’’

“It’s definitely big,” McGhee 
said. “We knew they were one 
of the best teams in the coun
try. We knew how tough it was 
going to be.”

San Jacinto (30-4) jumped to a 
20-10 lead and led 44-34 at half
time.

“We just weren’t hitting our 
perimeter shots,” Vincennes 
coach Dan Sparks said. “We 
told the guys at halftime to exe- 
QUfeJlw qffepse a little better.’/,

* TM'Blkxert (30-4) did ffialby 
pounding the boards, outre- 
iHJiinanlfTlIirJtit’BWll^ln the 
game.

While getting outrebounded, 
San Jac .also stopped hitting 
outside ^ottC and Vincennes 
got back in the g ^ e .  A  3-point- 
er from McGhee, tied It 71-71 
with 2:48 remaining. McGhee 
hit a free throw arid then a dou
ble-pump jumper to give 
Vincennes a 76-73 lead. He did 
it all despite four fouls.

“I think when Aaron got his 
fourth, they tried hard to get 
him out of the game,” Blazers 
coach Dan Sparks said. 
“Sometimes, teams change 
what they do like that, and it 
hurts them.”

In the tournament opener, 
Kankakee (111.) scored the final 
five points of the game to beat 
Brevard (Fla.) 70-65. Neither 
team shot 40 percent from the 
floor, and the teams combined 
for 47 turnovers. Tyray Pearson 
led Kankakee with 28 points 
and 22 rebounds. Joe Gordon, 
the nation’s second-leading 
scorer at 27.9 points a game, 
sc<»ed 20 points.

Southern Idaho had no trou
ble with Cochise (Ariz.), cruis
ing to an 85-58 victory. The 
Golden Eagles were already 
leading 10-0 when Cochise’s 
leading scorer, sophomore Tim 
Smith, fractured and dislocated . 
his left ankle.

Cowboys near goals by adding Galloway, McNeil
IRVING (AP) -  So fer thU offseason, 

the Dallas Cowboys have filled their 
biggest needs by trading for receiver 
Joey Galloway and signing com erback 
Ryan McNeil, and rolled ttie dice on 
Eftmitrius Underwood.

Eventually, tbeyYe going to have to try 
filling the holes created while they were 
doing aU that

Flee agency has cost the Cowboys two 
starters and four backups. Another 
starter was released bacanae of a bloated 
contract and Daion tandsra is aU but 
gone for the same reason.

New coach Dave Campo isn’t worried 
about the departures.

Moat were expected, ao contingency 
plans ahneady were in place -> s u ^  as 
last year’s top pick Bbensasr Bkuban 
taking over at defensive and from 
Kavika Pittman, who want to Denver, 
and laat year's ascond round pick Dat 
Nguyen taking over middle liaabackar 
from Randall Godfrey, who went to

The ffiird lost slartar la oftaatvettne- 
maa Bveratt Mdver. m s qwt will liludy 
go to another member of the 1969 draft 
dnaa. SoloiBon Paga. And U  dafmsive

end Greg Ellis is slow in returning from 
a broken leg. yet another 1999 pick. 
Peppi Zellna-. would fill that slot.

“We’ve got to be ready to have young 
guys step up when the time comes.” 
Campo said. “It’s getting to be like col
lege footbaU — you have a guy four 
years, then he’s gone.”

Galloway comes in as the likely heir to 
Michael Irvin. He’ll be expected to be 
Troy Aikman’s primary taiget, forcing 
defenses to back (rff Raghib Ismail and 
opening running lanes for Bmmitt 
Smith.

McNeil is expected to take over for 
Sanders at right comerback. Although 
he’s had only one Interception in the two 
years since snagging a league-leading 
nine. McNeil says hell be a good fit in 
Dallas’ sirstem. which is heavy on one- 
on-one coverage.

Underwood is the NFL’s biggest curios
ity. A  first-round pick last year by 
Minneaota. he left there after one day 
and endured four stormy monftis in 
Miami that included a suicide attampt 
and an escape from a mental healffi can- 
tar.

But he’s a physical qpacimm who

could be a tremendous defensive end if 
he handles his mental demons. The 
(Cowboys are counting on their player 
program department to ease Lim into the 
NFL the way they helped Alonzo 
Spellman revive his career last season.

Spellman, by the way. is now Dallas’ 
top priority. The Cowboys are believed 
to be done with guys on die market and 
|dan to focus on re-signing their own 
players, starting with him and safety 
Oorge Teague.

Spellman is close friends with Sanders 
and could follow him elsewhere. 
Howevnr, Spellman hasn’t forgotten that 
the Cowbo3TS were there for him last 
year when he needed a chance.

^wllmaii was at Valley Ranch last 
week for the start of offseason workouts, 
which Campo considered a good sign.

“Tliat doesn’t necessarily mean he’s 
going to be here, but what it does mean 
is that be feels comfortable with the peo
ple hate and he erants to be around 
them,’* Campo said.

Another key player DaUas hopaa to re
sign is Pro Bowl linebacker Dexter 
Coakley, a restricted free agent 

He’s been tendered a contract for

$1,027,000. but could still shop for a bet
ter detd.

’The Ctowboys would have a chance to 
match it or get a first-round pick as com
pensation. Teams may not te willing to 
give up the pick to sign him.

“I’d like to think Dexter will be with 
us.” Campo said. “Jerry tendered him a 
very nice number. We haven’t had line
backers here make those big numbers in 
Ihe past”

DaUas gave up its tq) pick to Seattle as 
part of the Galloway tra^. Unless owner 
Jerry Jones moves up. the Oiwboys’ first 
seleriion will be in the second round.

(^ampo said the signings of Galloway 
and McNeil make drafting easier. 
Because the Cowboys won’t have to 
focus on finding a receiver or comer
back, they’re free to take the best p l^ e r  
available.

“When you hit a priority position with
out having to go into the draft to do ft, it 
opens up a lot of avenues,’’ Campo said.

Of the backups srho left, quarterback ' 
Jason Garrett’s signing with the New 
York Giants has caused the most scram
bling. Scott Milchall turned DaUas down 
last week.
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The top 25 tssm s n lh e  Aisooatsd Press' final wqmsn's cotege basketbsNpoH. fifn a flift y S f  m pa ses ^  d so r^  iR owsf i naich ]1. Conr^ectcut (41)2 . Tennessee (3)3. Loutstana Tech4. Georgia5. Notre Darse u6 . Penn St7. Iowa S t8. Rutgers9. UC Santa Bartnlfa10. Duke11. Texas Tech12. Mississippi St.13. Purdue14. Ok) OorvMnion15. LSU16. Auburn ,17. Boston Coiefe18. OWahoma19. Virginia20. Oregon *21. Arizona 22 Tulane 23. N.C. Stater 24 Xavier25. Michtgan
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» t  A  Lakers■PortlandPhoermSeattleSacramentoGolden StaleL A  Ckppars

w L M g g40 23 j635 —39 24 .619 135 27 .565 41/231 33 .484 91/227 36 .428 1327 36 .429 13
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W L Pet 0842 20 .677 —41 23 .641 237 26 .587 51/226 37 .413 161/226 38 .406 1724 39 .381 181/218 46 .281 2553 1 1 .828 ___49 15 766 440 23 .635 1 2 1 /239 26 .600 141/236 27 .571 161/216 ‘ 47 .254 361/214 50 .219 39»cknchad playofr berthToronto 85. Golden State 78 Orlando 107. Washmgton 98 Mmivm 108. Milwaukee 104 Philadelphia 98. Cleveland 97. OT New York 91. Houston 85 Dallas 111. indMna 90 San Antonio 94. Atlama 79 PhoervK 10 7 . Meweiota 100 L.A. Ckppars 110. Danner 106 Portland 96. Sacramento 91 Teiay’a OameaGolden State at Boston. 6 Qjn.

Indians at Atlanta. 6:30 p.m. Orlando at Detroit. 6;30 p.m. Chcago at Charlotte. 6:30 p.m.L A. Ckppers at Sacramento. 9:30 p.m.Tbaraday’a BameaL A  Lakers at Washmgton. 6 p.m. UOh at Cleveland. 6:30 pjn . Philadelphia at Miami. 6:30 p.m. Houston at Milweukee. 7 p.m. OaNas at San Antonio. 7:30 p.m. Vancouver at Seattle. 9  p.m. Mmnesota at Portland. 9 pjn.

Mictiigwi Staia-VMgarWso—Utah- Samt Louis winner vs. Syrscusa- Samford—MantuckyBt. BonaimntureIowa State-Csntrsl Connacticwt State—Aubum OeW iton w«v>er vs. MaiyiarvMona—UCLABaH State wmner

At The tm  M . HaotgaMa OaaSar SaR CRyTeiAs (238) vs. indXna SUM  (22- 9). 11:40 s.<n.LSU (24S) vs. Souttwast Missoun S U tt (246). 30 m nuus pfier pravious

VHUnovs akinai. ISAIHirhusn Mohs Dame wkmar «s. MuquaBe Kawar vanoat. TBABoa4in| Giean9ii0iaiii Voung twanar vs. Sou8iam llaNMsColorado aannsr. TBAN(Mh Cankna SUM  (1412) vs. Nsm Manco Suia4niona SUM  viinnar. TBA Soufham HAalhodist-Southviasi kbssoun SUM  sam aras. NodhCaraAna CharlotU  kkssissippt vannat. TBA )Waka Forast (1414) v s. South Florida Maa  Manco varmar. TBAGeorBalovitvVInasa aaantr vs. long Bosch Su m  Cakfoirva vaanar, TBA

Weln«o4 ippeidlnev*ww.e-9 5 p j|L  M l

■ (22-7) «  Aaoialt (2 4 V .6c0 6 4<"(Vlchnan (22-7) vs. Slaatofd (204). t:3 S  Ban
jos Hudson tor atsM vnam  HOUSTON ASraOB—NnHhT  i ai on Oiaan. 8»  Erie Imtond. BMP Tony M c N n ^  8NP Bdtn Bona*. NMB Travia OntHB, RHP Rich Huiaman. RHP

Oa o ^  Btoahaigkiii-uCiA admarvB. Nona f)ania8Ni Onga vrawiar. 5:39 pan.
N ot* CatoRna (1412) vt-M ania (29 lO k S JB B JtoRloa (319) at UC San u  Badwra (39 3). 1049 p ja .

RHP Don w anew .LHP wnyna toanklai. LHP WKfrsdo Rodilvrei and INF Aaron MoNaal to (haw minat-toiaua camBLOS M « E K ^  DOOGERS-Opitonad RHP Chad Richant
Tulana yamiont vamar va. Taaaa Tach-Tannanaa Taoh namar. 8 0 5  Btn.
ArdonaK ata vAnnar vs. Tam assa» Fuiman vnmsr, 6 0 7  p jn .

Taaas-St. Joaaph's vnntisr vs. NulBsrsHoly Crass vannsr. 6 07 pm . M  MaelMkar Caart
N 'C.A A - W oM i

M iytinippi St.-S t Peter's «wnner vs. Oisgnn Alsbama OinnirnhBni winner. 10:07 p jn .
Anzorta (266) vs. Jackson State (17- 15). 6:40 p.m.Wisconsin (IB -U ) vs. Fresno State (24-9). 30 minutes after prewous game

iA ST  RB8I0IIAL R w tIlaM tf M gay, AAwdi 17
Boston CnRagi Nabraeii ■ Viiginia Peppertkna winner vs. AnroneKenl— Tennassee6uwnao wwiorGeorge W eehinftormCLA—Notre Oeme-Sen Diego winner vs. Tulane> Vermont— T̂eaes Tech-Termessee Tech

Oeorgle Montana winner v KAcWgarvSlanloid winner. 6:37 p.m.
Oklahoma (266) vs. VAnthrop (216). 11:40 a m.Purdue (21-9) vs. Dayton (226). 30 minutes after previous gameLouisville (1311) vs. Gonzaga (24- 

8). 6:50 p.m.St. John's (247) vs. Northern Arizona (20-10). 30 minutes after previous game

Xavier (264) vs. Stephen F. Austin(27-3). 6  p.m.Liberty (237) at Louisiana State (22- 
6 ). 8:30 p.m.At Harry A. Qaeipal PavMon

North Carolina Maine wvmer vs. UC Santa BaitwraRioe unnner. 11:07 p.m.
Drake (236) vs. Ciemson (1611). 5 p.m.Hampton (1614) at Connecticut (30- 1). 7:30 p.m. gatareay. iAarcii 18 At Meeliey Area#

Texes-St. ioseph’s—Rutgers^toly Croat winner v s. Misaisstppt S t-S t. Peter’s—OragorvAlabama-Birminghem

At Tha lae M . HentMeae CeelarS a R le lw a iyLSU-Southeest Missoun State ww ner vs. Texas-lndiana State winner. 
2:20  p jn .Anzona-Jackson State winner vs. WisconsirvFresno Stale wmner. 30 minutes after previous game M  iicH ale Oeeler

DePaui winner. 30 mmutes after previous gameAt Ttw Cwriar Deme gyraeeae. N.V.
ner vs. Comecticut-Utah State wmner. 30 m m u^ after previous game

wvWiBy.Tem ple-Lafayette—Oregon-Setorv Hall wirwiar vs. Oklahoma State- Hofstta—kKkanaPeppartkna wmnar DukeLamar—Itaniaa DePaui vArmer vs. Illirx*s4>ennsyhfania—FlondaBuder winner
NC.-V.\ - M r l̂̂ eî ley AAircIi Sermfinal wmners

wmey, wrerew aeCmcinnati-North Carolma-Wiknmgion—TulsaAJNLV winner vs. Ohio Stale Appalachian Stale—Miami- Afkansas winnerStanford-South Carolina State— North CarolinaANssoun winner vs. T en n essee-Lo u itien a-L afay ette— Cormecticut-Utah State wmner

OKiahoma-Wmthrop winner vs. Pm dueO^on winner. 4:30 p.m.St. John's-Northem Aniona winner vs. LouisviNeOoruaga wmner. 30 mav utes after previous game At The PR 
Alhegaergee flJR

Oklahoma (237) vs. BVU (226). 5 p.m.Dartmouth (20-7) at Purdue (22-7). 7:30 p jn .
At Ceieeroa kideor Stadken P u ll— . R .C .Marquette (226) vs. Wtastem Kentucky (219). 4 p.m.Campbell |226) at Duke (295). 6 p.m.

tlknoto (22-10) va. Utah (237L 6  p.m.SL Fitancia (237) a l towa S t  (246). 8:30 p.m .
G a o rg ia -M o n ta n a — M ich ig an  SUntord winner vs. North Carolma Mains—UC Sards BarbaraRice wanar

UnivefaRy Park. Be.Auburn (21-7) vs. SW Missoun S i. (238). 4:05 p.m.Youngstown St. (224) at Farm SL (264). 6:30 p jn .
T K  I IONS

Nonh Carokna St. (266) vs. SMU (216). 9 p.m.W is.-Gieen Bay (216) at Old Dominion (276). 7:30 p jn .Xewer-Staphen F. Austin wvmer vs. Louisiana StaialJbariy wmner. 7:39 p.m.At Nwry A . Oeaipel PeveaaAnzona-Jackson Stale—Wisconsirv Fresno State wmner vs. LSU-Soulheast Missoun State—Texas-indiana State winnerSt. John's-Northem Arizona— LouisviMe Gonzaga winner vs.Oklahoma-Wmthrop—Purdue Oeyton
Draka-Clemson winner vs CormecOcutNamplon wmner. 8 0 7  p.m.

Louigiana Tech (262) vs. Alcom St. (236). 6:30 p.m.Kansas (20-9) v t. VandaitMit (2612). 10 p.m .. 9  p jn .

BALTIMORE ORIOLES—Reassigned C ioe DaPastmo. RHP Sean Makmey. RHP Matt Ryan and C Jayson Werth to their mmor-leegue camp. Optioned RHP Rchgfd Nagietta to Rochester of the International League; RHP Juan Araoana. 2B Carlos Casaniro. 3B ivanon Coffie and OF Uas Mates to Bowie of tfte Eastam LaagM ; and RHP Juan (juvnan to Fradenck of the Cardma

aa Atouguarque of t ie  P C I. Raaaaipiad 
pmr̂  tsuam̂par. m̂aam̂g ŵÛiez. INF Adarn Rigga and MF Shawn GrRwrt to lhair minor4ea6ie camp.MILWAUKEE BREW ERS-Aas^nad RHP Allan lavrault. RHP Ben Sheets. RHP Jose Garcia. RHP Paul Stewart. LHP Qmg McCarthy. RHP Grng Mm. RHP Mike Rossitar. C Alex Andmopoulos. C Obispo Brito. INF Kurt Bierak, INF Mickey Lopez. INF Norberto Martm. OF Chad (keen, OF Matt Lulw and OF Brad Tytar to R ita mamr league camp.PITTS8 UR<^ PIRATES—Assirm d RHP Dave Stevens. LHP.Cknl Johnston. RHP Bronson Arroyo. 9 a s  Minor. RHP Jason Philips. INF Eddie Zoaky. OF Oanyl BrmWey and OF Tike Redman lo their minor-lee6 *a camp.SAN DIEGO PADRES—Optioned RHP Domingo (auzman. RHP Rodrigo Lopez and INF Kevin Nichotaon 10 Las Vegas d  ttie PCL. and RHP Wascar Serrano. RHP Jason MiddNbrook. LHP Kevin Walker and OF Pete Tued to Mobile of the Southern League. Assigned RHP Lms Anduysr. RHP Jayson Durocher. RHP Adam Eaton. RHP Oscar Hanriquez. RHP Eric Moody. LHP Lon Hart. LHP Derek Root. INF Jed Hansen and OF Kevm Faggett to their minor-league camp.ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—Reassigned RHP John AnKirose. LHP Justm Brunette. RHP Jim Dougherty. RHP Rick Heiserman. RHP John Hudek RHP Chad Hutchinson. C Steve Beiser. INF Casey Candseie. INF Luis < ^ ia . INF Chns Haas. INF Lou Lucca. INF Chris Richard. INF Jason Woolf. OF Luis Salum a. OF (alenn Murray and Erme Young to their mmor-league camp.
l U C O  - M i n

OMWiomaBYU wkeiar vs. Purdue Dartmouth wmnar. 7 05 pjn .A tC a
lainoiaUtah winner vs. Iowa St.-$l. Francis winner. 8:35 p.m.

BOSTON RED SOX-^Opbonad RHP Jason Sekany and RHP Tomokacu Ohka to Pawtucket of the Incemaiionei Leagie. and RHP Paxton Crawford to Trenton of the Eastern League. Returned RHP Dario Perez and INF Aaron Holbert to then minor league
90UTN REQIOHAL Semrfinal wmners Sem iflr^ wmners • NX.Marquette-Wbatim  Kanlucky vinnar vs. OukeCampbei wmner. 7:35 p.m.

Uxhramity Parti, Pa.Aubum-SW Missoun St. wmner vs. Perm $t.-V7jungstoan St. wmnar. 1.07 pjn .
Oregon (267) vs. SHon H ai (269). 11:25 a.m.Temple i265) vs Lafayette (246). 30 minutes after previous gameOklahoma State (246) vs. Hofstra (246). 6:40 p.m.Indiana (206) vs. Pepperdme (246). 30 minutes after previoOs game At Lawreece Jaal Vafaraaa giamorlal

Cmcmnah (28-3) vs North Carokna Wilmtngion (1812). 11:30 p.m.Tulsa (264) vs. UNLV (237). 30 mmutes atter previous gameOhio State (226) vs. Appalachian State (238). 6:50 p.m.Miami (2110) vt. Arkansas (1914). 30 minutes after previous game At Blmilii0iaa»-Ieflafaea CM c C aatsr

Thanday. Merck 16
At The Ceavecation Caatar

Wkiataa6 aleNi. N .C.ilimois (2 1< ^ v s. f̂ rmsyfvarua <21 7), 11 15 a.m.Honda (247) vs. Butler (237). 30 mmutes after previous gameKansas (239) vs DePaui (2111). 6.40 p f»Duke (27 4) vs Lamar (1315). 30 mmutes after previous game Second Rouai Sunday. March 19 At Marine RMdkmd Aiaaa fM o. N.V.Oklahoma State-Hofstra wmner vs. irntiana^epperdme wirmer. 1 1 :1 0  a.m Te'epieiailayette jvirtnar vs Oregprv Baton Hek wkmar. 30 mmutes alWr pn»- vious gumfe 1 I At t^ r a n ce leel W tArawe Wemarlal

Tennessee (246) vs. Louisiana Lafayette (238). 11:30 p.m.Cormecticut (24-9) vs. Utah Slate (285). 30 mmutes after previous gameNorth Carokna (1813) vs. Missouri (1812). 6:55 p.mStariford (263) vs South Carokna Stale (2013). 30 mmutes after previ ous game

Kentucky (22 9) vs. St. Bonaventure (219). 11:20 a mSyracuse(245) vs. Sam fonJ(2110). 30 mmutes after previous gameMichigan State (267) vs. Valparaiso (1912). 6:40 p.mUtah (226) vs. Samt Louis (1913). 30 mmutes after previous gameA4 Vhra t̂ M̂w4 UMB I BiV v̂ V̂̂ raB 6v« WWN̂pWWV

Senday. March 18 
At NaakvMe Arena 
NaakvdN TannCmcmnati-Nonh Carokna^Wiknmgton wmner vs. Tulsa-UNLV wmner. 1:15 p.m

Auburn (239) vs. Crei^ton (239). 11:25 a mIowa State (29-4) vs Central Connecticut State (285). 30 mmutes after previous gameMaryland (24 9) vs. Iona (2610). 
6 55 p mUCLA (1911) vs. BaM State (226). 30 mmutes after previous gameAatarday. March 18 At The Canvocalion Canter

dtao State-kppalarhian State winner v| Miami Arkansas winner. 30 minutes 
tUtv prevKMiS game A » :ilriiili0 m  liR ir iix C M c C a ta rWinston Saiem . N .C.

niirx>«sPewnegbrarû  winner vs. Hondd BuOewjHnh|h iM D pJh-Ouke-Ldri^ * Kansas Stanford-South Carokna State wmner vs Itorth Caiolmalykssoun wmner.l;20 p.m.Terwiessee^LoursiariALafayetie wm

Syracuse Samford wmner vs. Kentucky-St. Bonaventure wmner. 
12  10  p.m.Michgsn StaieVaiparaiso wmner vs. UtaKSami Louts wmner. 30 mmutes after previous game
Mb >iw nwwwBB n. Biwwinniwy rwwirewmvieIowa StateCentrai Cormectcut State winner vs. Aubum-Creighton winner.

North Carokna State 64. Tuiane 60Wake Forest 83. Vanderbilt 68Georgetown (1814) at Virginia (19 11). 6 p.m (ESPN)Prmceton (1910) at Perm Stale (15 15). 6:30 p.m.Delaware (24-7) at ViNanova (1912). 6:30 p.mMarquette (1513) at Xawer (2 6 ll) . 6:30 p.m.N o ^  Carokna Chartotte (17-15) at M«sissippi (17-13). 7 p.m.Michigan (1513) at Notre Dame (18 14). 8 p.m. (ESPN)Bowirng Green (22-7) at Bng^am Young (2610). 8 p.m.New Mexico State (22 9) at Arizona Stale (1812). 9:30 p.mLong Beach State (24-5) at California (1614). 9:35 p.m.South Florida (17-13) at New Mexico (17-13W 16.50 p.m. (E5PN)Tkiiwday, Mwek 18M assachuselt$(lM 5)al S«na(23 
8). 6  p.mRutgers (1515) at Kent (21 7). 6 p.m.Southern Hknois (1912) at Colorado (1813). 6  p.m.Southern Methodist (218) at

C o n n e cticu t H am pton—O rsha Ciemson winner vs. Oklahom»6 VU— Purdue-Dartmouth wmnerXawer-Stephen F. Austm—LouNiana State4iberty wmner vs. Marquette- Western Kerilucky—DuheCampbe# wirv
North Carokna St.-SklU wxmer vs. Old Oommion^Wls.-Green Bay wmnar. 6 0 5  p jn .

fff ̂ t̂iaâaa Ĵaaatekty ̂Battfar

laaday. March 2TSemifmal wmriers
Uxasiana TectvAlcom St. wirmer vs. Kansas-Vanderbdt wmner. 8:37 p.m.At Kaaaaa CRy. M s.

FHd^), March &7 A tU aN araR yMBoston College (258) vs. Nebraska (1812). 5 p.m.Pepperdme (216) at Virgmie (238). 7:30 pJn.At Jsyea OaaAar

B a M a y . March 15llhnois-Utah—Iowa S t. S t. Francis wmner vs. AuburrvSW Mosoun S t.— Perm St.-Youngstown St. wmnerNorth Carolma S t. SM6 - 6 kl Oommion-Wis. 6 reen Bay wmner vs. Lomstana Tech-Aicom S t.—Kansas-

George Washington (255) vs UCLA (1810). 5 p.m.San D i^  (17 12) at Notre Dame (2te4). 7:30 p.m.SM iiidpy. Mwch U

CHICAGO WHITE SOX—Opbonad RHP Lorenzo Baroalo and RHP Jason Sacoda to Charlotle of 8ie intemationei LeagM . and INF Jaaon Deiiaero to Bmnmgiam of 8ia Soudiem Laagua. Sent RHP Joe Davenport o u tn ^  to Chartotte. Aasignad RHP Matt Gmter. OF Aaron Rowland. MF Esteban Bakre and C Humberto Qumtero to their mmor league camp.CLEVELAND INDIANS—Named Dr. Louis Kepplar dueclor of mcdRal and orttiopadic services: Dr. Mark Schefcandantz asaisteni terector orgio pedK services; Dr Ronald Goiovan aasisteni dvector of medKai services and empieyae assistance progrvn: Or Charles Maher deector of employee assistance program, and Or. WWiam T PMder machcat oonauRant.OAKLAND ATHLETICS~6 ptioned LHP Ere OuBoea. RHP Chns Enochs. RHP Kevm Gregg. RHP Jusim hhher. MF Josue Espada and MF Adam Piatt id Sacramento of the kaemetionei LeagueSEATTU MARINERS—Opboned LHP Rob Ramsay and RHP hen Montane lo Tacoma of the PCL. and RHP Chns Mears to Larcasler of Me Cakfomia

L aih itlu  TexaaTuiane (264) vs. VermorS (256). 6 p.m.Tennessee Tech (246) at Texas Tech (254). B:30 p.m.A tlWaexvMi, T«

P tu M w iisi. NO.Texas (21 ID  vs. S t  Jossch's (24- 5). 5 pm .Holy D ess (236) at Rutgers (22-7). 7:35 p.m.At M riHAsr CssNtA tsissgpi St. (237) vs. S t  Peter's (237). 8:15 p.m.Alabama Dinmrigliem (1612) at

TAMPA BAY OEVN. RAYS—Opboned LHP KAke OuvaM end RHP Cory LiMe lo Durham of tea ksamabonai la a g ie . 
wseas îao wpw* sawway cowaway. uw OoiM Creak. OF Jotei Itemteon. C Pam Hoover. MF Ryan lachaon. RHP Tarry Mathews. IH P O vH in chalak. OFOzzie renriNms arxl RHP Marc Valdes lo thee mmor ieegie camp IlM g H

At HatcMaaos, Naa.Tesadav. March 14Game 1 — Kankakee. Hi.BrevardCoia. Fla. 65Game 2 — Vincermes. Ind 80. San Jacmio. Texas 76Game 3 — Southern Idaho 85. Cochisa Douglass. Anz. 58Game 4 — Southeestem. Iowa 74. Northeast Mississippi 68Gama 5 — Calhoun. Ala. 92.Lomsbarg, N .C. 50Game 6  — Midland. Texas 71. Chemplam. V t 44 Wadaaaday, March 18Game 7 — Shetey. Term, vsIndependence. Kan.. NoonCmne 8  — North Oklihoma vs. Northeastern. Colo. 1:45 p.m.Game 9 — BrevardCola. Fte- vs. Sar Jacinto. Texas. 3:30 p.m.Game 10 — Kankakee. IN. vsVmcennes . kid.. 6:30 pjn.Game 11 — Southern Idaho ■ vs Souths astern. Iowa. 8:15 p.m Thamday* March 18Game 12 — Cochise Douglass. Aru vs. Northeast Mississippi. NoonGame 13 — Lomsberg. N.C vs Champlain. V I. 1:45 p.m.(iame 14 -> Game 7 k>ser vs Game 
8 loser. 3:30 p.m.Game 15 — Calhoun. Ala. vs. Midland. Texas. 6  p.m.Game 16 — Game 7 wmner vs Game 8 winner. 7:45 p m.Game 17 ~  Game 10 loser vs Game 11 loser. 9:30 p.m Pddey. M eek 17Game 18 — Game 9 wirmer vs Game 12 wmnei. NoonGame 19 — Game 13 wmner vs Game 14 wmner. 1:45 p.m.Game 20 — Game 15 loaer vs. Gama 16 loaer. 3:30 p.m.Game 21 — Game 10 wmner ML Game 11 wAmer. 6:30 p j« .Game 22 — Game 1^ wmner vs. Game 16 aarmer. 8:15 p.m.

CINCINNATI REDS—AssMned LHP Heteh Murray and MF O.T. Cromar lo Game 21 wmner vs. Game 22 < ner. 8  p.m.

All Sunday items (wed dings. anniversaries, engagements. birth announcements. Who’s Who. military) are due to the Herald office by Wednesday at noon.Wedding, engagement, anniversary aha birth annouaepinent forms are available in’ the editorial departmedi.' - Pictures fore to be picked up no later than 3() days after publication or they will be discarded.
B & B  H O U S E  L E V E L I N G&

F O U N O m T iO N  R E P A I R
Soi'd SMb - P'Cr &

Free Est
We accept V'sa & f.’astcrcâ d

 ̂ p  ' ■  ̂ f i ^ l  i (Jf/'•]>■/ k S i l  ■•lauanfn< ' l l ' i c r
(O' .  5 ,  2 6 4 - 6 1 7 8  
1 - 8 0 U - 3 3 5 - 4 0 3 7

t H a g^k m c
. *• ' V. V  -f51 1702 263-1381

FREE'ffids Buffet 
Nights

■ h  T f y M ^ d e f  with 
Adult Buffet purchase

f c - r c i  l o m o

N o w ’s T T w  
T im e  to  
WoodAPaad

IS D iW P P L T

Store Hours;
9-6:30
Mon.-Sat.

BARGAIN MART
Discount

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

We A(x:ept Food 
Stamps &

FROZEN FRENCH FRIES 
■ LB. BAG 2/1 °°
C H IQ U iTA  B A N A N A S

11 9 ' 40-LB. BO X 1.99

DECKER SMOKED SAUSAGE LINKS16-OZ. PKG.
r  ^

BVRMLAND EXTRA THICK BACON

^  1WZ.PK6. 8 9 *

CLAUSEN PICKLES
2 4 - OZ  J A R 2/ 1“

INSTANT MEXICAN REFRIED BEANS

6 9 *7-OZ.PKa

B&B CORN CHIPS1.25-OZ 3 / 2 5 ^ ^
^  ' H YTO P W IDE N O O D LES ^

1 2 - o r 5 9 ^

PARCO HOLIDAY COOKIES24-OZ PKG 2/ 1”

ThteE ii doer dhoi |0E dhnifc*

R ip  G rifB n
Travel Centers
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When Michigan wib passed 
over S>r the NCAA tournament 
three years ago, the 
Wolverine used it as motiva
tion to win the NIT and beat 
Notre Dame in the process.

The question now is whether 
the Irish (18-14) are ready to 
return the Csvor.

Coach Matt Doherty admits 
it could be tough to fire up the 
Irish for their first-round NIT  
game against Michigan 
tonight after they barely 
missed their flrst trip to the 
NCAA tournament in a 
decade.

Tm  glad we’re not playing 
today, personally,” Doherty 
said Tuesday. “It’ll give us 
another day to get it out of our 
system and enjoy playing 
another college basketball 
game.

‘When you come down to it, 
we’re playing a great program 
like Michigan on national 
TV.”

In opening-round games 
Tuesday night. ACC teams 
were 2-for-2 as Wake Forest 
beat Vanderbilt 83-68 and 
North Carolina State beat 
Tulane 64-60.

In tonight’s other first-round 
games, it’s Georgetown 'at 
Virginia, Princeton at Penn 
State, Delaware at Villanova, 
Marquette at Xavier. North 
Carolina Charlotte at 
Mississippi, Bowling Green at 
BYU, New Mexico State at 
Arizona State. Long Beach 
State at California and South 
Flmrida at New Mexico.

The nrst round finishes 
Thursday with Massachusetts 
at Siena. Rutgers at Kent, 
Southern Illinois at Coknrado. 
and SMU at Southwest 
Missouri State.

The next two rounds are at 
school sites, with the semifi
nals and final moving to New 
York on March 28 and March 
ao.

The Irish had visions of

playing in the NCAA tourna
ment after big wins against 
Ohio State. Connecticut and 
St. John’s. But losses to Miami 
of Ohio, Pittsburgh and 
Providence didn’t help the 
cause.

Doherty complained > the 
Irish were penalized for play
ing a tougher schedule than 
other teams that made the 
tournament and were reward
ed more for the number of 
wins rather than the quality of 
those victories.

Asked if something didn’t 
add up while he was looking 
over the list of teams that did 
make the tournament, Doherty 
said, “About flve or six things 
didn’t add up.”

“You want to write letters 
and make-phone calls. You 
want to shout from the top of 
the mountain, but you can’t 
control that.” he said.

Wake Forest 83,
Vanderbilt 68

Vanderbilt was unable to 
overcome the disappointment 
of being left out of the NCAA  
tournament, and Craig 
Dawson matched a career high 
with 19 points to lead the 
Demon Deacons to a surprise 
win at Nashville.

Wake Forest (18-14) next 
plays the South Florida-New 
Mexico winner. Vanderbilt (19-
11) ended the season by losing 
seven of its final 10 games.

The Demon Deacons put the 
game away with a 12-2 run in 
the second half for a 57-44 lead 
with 12;22 left.

North Carolina State 64, 
Tulane 60

Damien Wilkins scored 18 
points, and the Wolfjpack (18-
12)  got two clutch baskets in 
the final 2:27 to move into the 
second round against the New 
Mexico State-Arizona State 
winner.

Tulane closed its season 20- 
11, losing l^.jonly the third 
time in 11 geahes decided by 
flve points or less.

NEW YORK (AP ) — The NFL 
is getting tougher with the off- 
field violence that has tarnished 
its image.

The league disciplined four 
players Tuesday under its anti
crime policy, three of them 
offensive linemen who were 
involved in a fight outside a bar 
last summer.

Matt O’Dwyer, now of the 
Cincinnati Bengals, and Jumbo 
Elliott of the New York Jets 
were each suspended for two 
games. Jason Fabinl of the Jets 
was fined x$14,000 for his 
involvement in the bar fight.

In addition, Denard Walker, a 
starting comerback for the AFC 
champion Tennessee Titans, 
was suspended for two games 
after pleading guilty to assault 
on the mother of his son.

The league noted that players 
have been subject to discipline 
for (^-fleld charges since 1997. 
The first year it was counseling, 
then fines

The suspensions, the flrst the 
NFL has handed down f<N* vio
lence off the field, come after a 
season in which the NFL has 
been under fire for player con
duct. Two, Ray Lewis of the 
Baltimore Ravens and Rae 
Carruth, formerly of the 
Carolina Panthers, are facing 
murder charges.

“As an organization whose 
continued success depends on 
integrity and public confidence, 
the NFL simply cannot tolerate 
conduct that victimizes other 
individuals and results in a loss 
of respect for NFL players,” 
commissioner Paul Tagliabue

said in g ttatement 
“Now we are r a i a ^  the diacl- 

plinary standard in order to 
underscore that this type of 
behavior won’t be tolerated.” 

Elliott, Fabini and O’Dwyer, a 
former Jet, wore arrested July 
10, 1999, outside Bogart’s, a 
team hangout.

The 6-foot-7,305-pound Elliott, 
who recently announced his 
retirement, pleaded guilty to 
harassment and disorderly con
duct. He was fined $250 and 
ordered to perform 50 hours of 
community service.

Fabini played a lesser role 
and received a lesser sentence. 
O’Dwyer pleaded guilty to dis
orderly conduct and third- 
degree assault and was sen
tenced to three years probation 
and ordered to pay $4,373 in
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Mavs find defensiv e toughness under
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The idea behind hiring Del 
Harris as their defensive coor
dinator was simple for the 
Dallas Mavericks. 'They needed 
to give up fewer points and 
force opponents into bad shots.

'That’s just the way things 
went Tuesday night in Harris’ 
first game in the job. Dallas lim
ited Indiana to 33 percent shoot
ing from the field in a 111-90 
victory over the Pacers.

“Everybody who has the tal
ent to play in the NBA can play 
defense,” said Harris, former 
head coach of the Lakers, 
Rockets and Bucks. “Hopefully, 
this is something we can build 
on. Everybody took it upon 
themselves to improve on their 
defensive apiHxiach.”

It really showed in the Mavs’ 
work against Reggie Miller, 
who had only seven points. 12 
under his team-leading average 
and just one better than his low
est scoring game this season. 
Miller has been bothered by a 
bruised right quad.

“We played (Mense, and when 
you do that, that gives you a 
chance to win no matter how 
you shoot.” said Mavs guard 
Steve Nash, who drew the 
defensive assignment againgt 
Miller. ‘XHarris) had us aware 
of what we needed'to do defen
sively.”

Nash scored 21 points and 
Michael Finley had 16 points 
and 11 assists to help the 
Mavericks record their second- 
largest victory margin this sea
son. It was Indiana’s most lop
sided defeat.

On a night when Sean Elliott 
returned to the NBA and San 
Antonio beat Atlanta 94-79, 
other results were: Toronto 85, 
Golden State 78; Orlando 107, 
Washington 98; Miami 108, 
Milwaukee 104; Philadelphia 98, 
Cleveland 97 in overtime; New 
York 91, Houston 85; Phoenix 
107, Minnesota 100; the Los 
Angeles Clippers 110, Denver 
106; and Portland 96 
Sacramento 91.

Spurs 94, Hawks 79
At San Antonio, Elliott 

returned to the NBA seven 
months after a kidney trans
plant. He played 12 minutes and 
shot l-for-3 from the field, miss
ing a 22-foot jumper and a layup 
in ttie third quarter. But with a 
quick step around defender 
Roshown McLeod, he brought 
wildly cheering fans to their 
feet with a dramatic dunk flve 
minutes into the period.

“’The biggest things that were 
in my way were my nerves,” he 
said. “I think during the nation
al anthem;, I vWas.try itug to tell 
myself over and over — ‘Don’t 
embarrass yourself.’’’ '

David Robinson led San 
Antonio with 26 points, while 
Avery Johnson had 22 points 
and 10 assists and Tim Duncan 
had 21 points and 13 rebounds.

Raptors 85, W arriors 78
Vince Carter shook off a 

sprained left ankle to score 23 
points, 11 in the fourth quarter. 
Carter got tangled up with 
teammate Charles Oakley mid
way through the third quarter. 
He fell and stayed down for 
three minutes before a trainer 
and two teammates helped him 
off the court.

He returned to a huge ovation 
from the fans in Toronto at the 
start of the fourth quarter, with 
the Raptors down by flve. The 
Raptors outscored Golden State 
29-17 in the quartor for their 
ninth win in 10 games.

Suns 107, Timberwolves 100
Penny Hardaway scored 26 

points, and host Phoenix hit 24 
fourth-quarter free throws. 
Hardaway was 12-for-12 from 
the line for the Suns, who won 
for the sixth time in seven 
games.

'The Suns were a season-high 
43-for-49 from the free-throw 
line. Three Timberwolves 
fouled out as Minnesota was 
whistled for $4 fouls, 16 In the 
final period.'' ‘ ‘
■ Cliff Robinson added 24 points

for Phoenix.
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Moke your firtf cut o i the seoson ot your John Deere deoler's 
store with big sovings ond no money down*.

Whether you tooking to trim E up, cut H down, or jint srcen up your lawn, you can walk in with 

entity pockets and w A  oiE wllh 8 John Decre— oow through July 5,2000. Get your lawn In shape for the season.

• 180-mphairvekxity
• VMsmAs 10.7 pounds v J
a n #  A M  ' '

Cut 8 pgih to your John Deere deafer's store today.
N o t h i n g  R u n s  L i k e D  f I ' t

6U1VESIM PLEM EIL W C. 
HI6inilNri37R0Rni 

SBUnOK H  79782 

91S-756-HS7

HONEAIMPLEMEKT. INC. 

HIGHWAY 87 NORIH 
BIG SPRING, IX 79720 

918-263-8344
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81 Chevy tiptoe  O bi 
8lelonPipm.3eeei 
$4J900.81SSM846.

C A M
Spoftimey
ceie.8uchB,

From

ForcunentMinge. cel 
1-800^1-6048x1908

94 Jeep Cherokee, in 
■xoeleri  oondMton.$6,000 
OBO token Biis week only. 
CM 388^623.

■r u c k s

FonI one Ion truck for 
tale. 267-1657 or 
2633854.

MOTORC YCLt S

FPr atoe, Yviwha Moto-4 
4 whoolor. Qood shem, 
good 6ros. $900. Cell

16ft base boat, 70 tip 
Marc. 12/24V trolHng
motor, 2 dep8i findoi 

; 8 bearings (new 6res 8 beartnge on 
baler. Loto of exkaa. Lake 
ready, $3,000 OBO  
267-2678

T a rw T f a T T s n K T
■IQ ppnnQ nsewa
CtoeektodOepL

MIBCNKTIHICXMOinN
During the month of 

March A L L
r  ISO's, P ISO’s and Ranans 

' ' to sell.will M rsdwosd I

HOB BR0( K BOKl)

1988 26ft Prowler. 
A w ning , s t e r e o ,  

\ j *e out, 
electri ^ ^ y ^ e  lift.

.aiN contoined. 
1 $15,800,700 

Sod. 267-6126.
2000 37ft. Franktoi 5th 
wheel. SeN oonlairted. 2 
power elide outs, 
waahar/diyer. awnings, 
atoieo. si opions. Aawng 
$25«)0.01S661-«746.

stofaBse for rent
L E E ^ K L F  STORAGE 

1606 E.FM 700 
2636825

REQOR-Man is a fourti 
dknensional entity in a 
6wae dbnansional being 
motivated by a fifth

o^$15-$4SMRI 
btoing software company 
seeks people to process 
Medical Claims from 
home. Medical Training 
provided. Must own 
oomputor. 1-800434-5518 
E i 4 ^
✓  BE YOUR OWN 
BOSSI International 
oompaiw seeking bitomsl 
users for e-commerce 
business. Unlimited 
In c o m e . w w w .

8 T U P 1 M T
P B iv g R S
W A N T E D

Sign up now for 
Classes

starting March 27lh. 
Sign up: Mon.thru Fri. 

March 20 - 240) 
5:30-7:00pm  

For more information, 
c a lu s O

The Big Spring Mai. 
268-1023. 
Lic i1 2 0 0

DENTAL BILLER 
$15-$4S41R 

Dentol Btong software

itoproosss

claims from home. 
Training provktod. 

Must oan oomputor. 
1-00022311480x1460

Aeeounisl

Must have a neat 
appearance, dean driving 
record and heavy lifting 
involvod. Computer stdls 
a plus. Apply In person to 
Credit World. 1611 S.

ATTENTION: 
wofK rfom nome

tpto
$25X»-$^O0hrPT/FT

bilsmelf Msl order 
1-80624fr4S83

BURGER MNQ/ 
EXXON

Needpt8ft.hafo.No 
Phone Cals pfsase. 
Apply In person. 800 W. 
1 ^  (for Exxon)
COAHOMAjOTANTON,.

BlMCDfATLEY 
we are nsedtog two 
MHimo workers In Big 

doing

Must have hkto school 
dfotomaandbenWeicaly 
nrinMTrtoningls 
avsiabls. Ray $iS50 and 
up-f benelto.To make an 
appoirSmanf for an 
bSenriow or for more 
bSormalon pleMscal 
915682-3041andaskfor 
lleaftierorSortya.______
C o m a n ch e  T r a il  
Nuraing Center has 
openings for Nurses 
Aides. 2-10pm and 
10-6pm shifts. Apply 
wlt)lnat3200Rattcway.
Oemonslialots 

BLUE JEAN JOB 
FUN/IBAVEL 

Need sharp people who 
enfoy working in a 
rock/rol environment to 
demonsbate products for 
Chemical Company. 
Train at our expense/al
wBMWpftKl. rNQn
Eamingsl Frsotobavei 
anUreUSAI. For Interview
cal Tues - Thurs only 

1300<10am - Spm 694-1300 or 
apply in person at Travel 
Lodge In MMtond(exll 131 
oft 1-20 ). Ask for Mr. 
Downey.

Exporlanoe rfg movers 8 
opetalore needed, must 
have COL MuN be able to 
pass drug tost. Call 
9 1 5 4 2 5 m
IMMEDUTE OREMNQ
for clerfc/cashler/cook. 

rat 3315 E.FM  700. 
Convenience

State.

Apply at 33̂  
Nalghbore

Iramodiate opening for 
general secretary.Must 
have good oomputor and 
typing skNto. Eimeriorioe 
in klHcroeoft Word and 
Excel. Typing 55 wpm, 
contract management a 
Plys. E.O.E. Please apply 
in parson wHh resume to 
Price CortstrucUon, lr)c.. 
Highway 350 (Snyder 
Htohway) Big Spring, TX 
79720, or call 
(915)267-1691 for an 
appointment. Attention: 
Sntvon WErarson.
Litfte Ceasars is now 

ifor 
'drivers. 

Apply in person at Gregg
822nd.

aooipling appiicalons I 
part tone daftvery driver

MatntonanoeAnake-ready 
person needed. Basic 
carpentry, plumbing, and 
a/c skEs holplul. Pwnlng 
and yard work induded. 
Apply In person 538 
Westover. No phone cate

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LOCXIE

^ n owjiirlng CNA's 
*cxoMwil miwMb 
*10 rtoys vacaEon

*Qreat stahing

*Quattorfyand 
CT)lft bonuses 

Apply In personal 2009

Hf LP VV.\’jr I n

Grxto Cola Ertotopriees, 
OWHimfQIn&ISNOWI 

FOR POSITION OF  
WAREHOUSE 

kSaSIAAPR
FORKLIFT 

EXPERIENCE 
PREFERRED. SOME 

EVEMNQ HOURS 
REQUIRED. 
COMPUTER 

EXPERIENCE A MUST.

CLA88ACDLIS 
R E Q tiR E D W n X N U  
DAYS OF HIRE DATE. 
MUST PASS DRUG 
AND ENDURANCE 

TEST.

MUST HAVE GOOD 
DRIVING RECORD.

ALL FORMER 
APPLICANTS MUST 

REAPPLYH

APPLY AT 3400 WEST 
HIGHWAY 80 BIG 
SPR0IG. TEXAS.

LVN neertod part time 
or pm, CNA’s neertod 
fun tbne at Big Spring 
Care Center. Apply sit 
90ir -  ■

MOUNTABI VIEW 
IjDOQE

LVNan8)s2-10

starting pr^. 10 pd
afterayeer.vacatoxirtoysi 

7 pd hoktoys per year, 
Inoentors brxius, 8
quartoily bonus. Apply h 
oerson at 2008 Virginia.

in
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A P P L I A N C E
REPAIR

A -2 -Z  
Service 

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

heating service 
C a ll 393-5217 

for appointmetN
B O O K K E E P I N G

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C .  
1010 Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships 8l 

Small Corporations.

C O N C R E T E

B E S T  P R IC ES!
• Diivewaya • 

Patirsa ■ Sidewalks 
Steras Ccllara  

A ll kinds of 
co B crctc! 

Fences Jk Stncca 
w o rk .

C a ll 756-2368

DA Y C A R E

C A R P E T

D E E 'S  C A R P E T  
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices. 
Doanna Rogers, 

Agent

C E L L U L A R
SE R V IC E

L O N E  S TA R  
P A W N

Prepaid Cellular 
A  home phone service. 

No contracts, credit 
check, deposit.

Good Rates.
1601 E. FM 700 

2 6 3 -4 8 3 4
C L E A N I N G
S E R V IC E

C L IN E  B U IL D IN G  
M A B fT . m e .  

Carptol/uphol. 
C le a n in g  

T n ia k  m ount unit 
A ir  due l c W n ln g  

O s m e w re le l  
Ja n ito r ia l

283-0999
64B-B374

C O N C R E T E

F R A N C O 'S  
C O N C R E T E  

S E R V IC E  
Specializaag In: 

Brick • Block Worit 
Stucco- Fireplaces 

Driveways 
PMioa- 
( » I 5 )

P R O F F IT T  
D A Y  C A R E  

IN C .
Serving Big Spring for 

20 Yrs.
Welcomes Star Tck  

to Big Spring.
6:00 am to 6:00pm

F E N C E S

B A M  F E N C E  CO .
A ll types ef 

feaccs A  repairs. 
Free Estlautes! 

P koa c
D A Y : 263-1613 

N I G H T :  264-7880

B R O W N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

feaciag, carports A  
decks.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S !  
C a ll

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nite

F IR E W O O D

2 6 7 -3 7 9 7

L I L ’ A N G ELS  
D A Y  C A R E  

709 E. 15th. St. 
Mon - Fri 

7:30 - 5:30 
Newborn - 12 yrs. 
Nutritious meals, 
snacks provided. 
Licensed Facility  

2 6 8 - 9 6 7 7

C O N S T R U C T I O N

Hoss’ Welding Ser. 
Ckicos Concrete 

-A ll types of 
concrete A  welding

Newly remod. 
Mobile Hemes 

For Rent 
2 6 3 - 6 9 8 8
2 6 7 - 7 7 3 5

C O M P U T E R S

C O M P U T E R
Repair/Upgrade

SIOFTWARE
INSTALLATION
REASONABLE

RATES
WORK GUARANTIEED  

12 YRS EXP 
C A L L  JE R R Y  A T  

2 6 7 , 4 3 4 3

E R R A N D S

ER R A N D S , E T C .  
Gteccry A  G U I 

Sbepplag -  
Laaadry, Office 
*«PFly, P*«k«P- 

N o ta ry
Fatty Beaded.

267-8936 er  
(co ll 0)634.5113.

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
Se rv in g  

Residential A  
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

Fax:
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME
IM PRO VEM EN T

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try ,  

Remo de l ing ,  
Repairs

Specializing in  
kitchens A  
bathrooms.  

W ork Gnarantced
2 6 7 - 2 3 8 4 .

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Rcaaedcling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

deers, mack nrere. 
C a ll 263-8285.

J A M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

- N e w -
-Remodeled-  
- F l n m b i n g -  
-E l c c t r ic a l -  

-Ki tckca Remedcl- 
-Batb Rcmedcl- 

3 9 4 - 4 8 8 5
H O U S E

L E V E L L I N G

Hosise LcTtolitog B y  
D a v id  L m R C o . 

F lo o r  B ra d to g  
S la b  • P la r  A  B a a m . 
Ina u ra B oa  Clatana.

*No paym M nt u a t ll  
w o r k  is

BIS-BBS-BSU

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

B A B  H ensdcvcllng  
A

Foundation Repair 
Specializing la 

Solid Slab A  Pier A  
Beam Foundations. 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
18 Year Guarantee 

9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 6 1 7 8  
Visa/MC accepted

Jeff Burrow  
House Level A  

Foundation Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier A  beam. Ins. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toll Free

1 - 8 7 7 . 8 8 3 - 8 3 9 1  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

I N T E R N E T
SE R V IC E

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No long distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computer & 
Computer Repair 
All ^ rv ic e s  On  

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business 8 Personal 
Use.

C R O S S R O A D S
CO M M UNICATIO N S

266-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
Y O U  to get on the 

IN TE R N E T  
BIG SPRING’S PATH  

TO  THE  
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYflf
M A N U F A C T U R E D

H O M E S

R EP O S
Used homes 

and new!
We have it all.

We lake anything 
in trade. 
Bcacoa 
H om es 
267-1717

MOVING

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
Fnm lta rc  Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local -  Statewide 
28 YR S n P .  

HONEST A  D B VN ABLE  
C A L L  T O M  C O A T E S  

SCRLmcmier 
M 3 .2 2 2 5

MOVING

M o re h e ^
Transfer A  merage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

F R E E
E S T IM A T E S

267-5203
C bar ic ic

M orcbcad
Ingram

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

B R A D  D U G A N  
P A IN T IN G

Tape bed.Tcxtuie 
and acustic and 

W A L L  PA PER IN G  
Free Estimates 

call
2 6 7 - 2 0 2 8

or
6 3 1 - 6 1 5 5

P E S T  C O N T R O L

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
A-1 P E S T  

C O N T R O L  
Since 1954 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4  
2888 BirdweR Lane 

Mas F . Maare 
ww w.swa 1 pc.cam  
mm fo swa lpc .c am

R E N T A L S

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5  

Honscs/Apartments 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 Yrdriama 

fiimlshcd or 
anrnraiabed.

R O O F IN G

H A S  C O N S T . 
R O O F IN G  

Metal A  composition 
repairs

FREE ESTIMATES 
M o b i l e  

664-6113 
Basinesa 
264.113S

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Jnhnay Finrea 
Sbingles,

Hat Tar tt GravaL 
AH Upas af 

ropairs.
Wark gnnrantoadl! 

Pma Badmatm
2 6 7 . 1 1 1 #

S E P T IC  REPAIR/ 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

B A R
S E P T IC

—  Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Grease- 
Rent-a-Poity. 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  

or
3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lath e r  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 8  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 8

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David Al A  
K a th ryn  Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
• Liecased Site 

Eva luator .  
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9  

Free Troubleshoodn’

ATTENnON CLASStolEO 
CUSTOUERS

IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  C A N C E L  
O R  M AKE C H A N O E S  IN 
YOUR AO. PLEASE CALL BY 
8 :0 0  AM T H E  D AY T H E  
CHANGE 6  T O  O C C U R  

OUR OFFICE H OURS ABE  
y:30AU-5.00PM

SIDING

H A S  C O N S T .  
SHM NG A  
W IN D O W S  

Stod A  Vinyl siding 
soffit A  tociA 

custom windows 
M o b i l e  

6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
Ba si ne ts  
2 64 * 1 13>

T R E E  R E M O V A L

W hy ppy to aaach 
far a alaple tree 

removal?  
Free

Estim ates
C a l l

2 6 4 . 7 7 5 2 .

T R E E  TRIMMING

L u f f ’S TREI 
TRIMMING

a l
expertoace.Stamp 
■rladar aeailablw 
Far TVac Trtamttag 

CaH

0 1 S - 2 6 7 . S 3 1 7

T E X A S  
to

aaaking Cuwdftmtoi for 
Fontor Cara Program. 
Requires Bachafor'a 
dagrao wfth imfoa In Itod 
wtotodtottopomlon ptos 
3 yasre aifoaitonDa. Pretor 
axpadanoa In working
pMai pnom vHvI mOftoV

vaid driver's Iceneea^ 
driving record aooaptobto 
for inaurabifity ftirot^ 
wrCto bisurattoa cantor.
Ftoxjbto hours, 8 to ^

Appileadona may *ba 
ootainad by caINng 
Jot*to8(X>«87«7Bg.

$14.71 par hr  ̂
annually) 

llcadona

W.
E . O . E .

fttrTRT
TRANSP0ITA110N

litjor carrier has immediate 
opening its Big Spring 
Terminal for eiperienced 
TltKkDrnets.ciiide oil haul

CX offers: Sign On Bonus- 
$200.00, group health insur
ance, retirement plan, paid 
vacation, paid company hidi- 
days, home most nights. Cl 
requirements, 23 yn. old, I yr. 
treririable road experience, 
CDLClass A Lkense with Hat 
Mat.. Endorsement, good dri
ving record, must pass DOT 
physicall drag screen. 
Applicants can apply at

B.S.I-208Midiray Rd.' 
or call

1400-T254S45.

Neodad atowrionoad wal 
sarviM hand to train for 
Tubing toatar oparetor. 
N a a d C O L .W o (^ top

S nwdtoni inaurenco.

Spta
1263-1747 6:30am to

hiring -  caahtore. 
Half, nictian atalf, 

fuaf attondanto, diai al 
maohanic, houmkoaplno, 
and Itoritoitol atoff. Appfo
vipQwvi. iwpnonp<
Wa oBir eaomatft bar
andac

Opening for FuM-TImo 
EvanIngOoA 88-810 tor 
ttoriifKpamon. Morrday

SatoRlm. Apply B  R 
to a a Q it< 2 ^ tQ i^

Rad

Naod Emaitonoad 
oonabudon Gang puaf 

uto. Orugk 
1267-2^4.

8 Rouatobouto. olrugtoS 
required. Cal 267-S
Poaifton open for HR 
AdmMabaMon alaff. Sand 
raautna to Box 2708 do
piQ q p n n j  n o tiK i.

POST OFFICE CAREER 
Start 814.08Ar.plua 
banatto. ForaxamA 
apptomton 8 talb cal 
1^9861-2444 exLTX 
161,8amto10pm.7 
daya.www.cnl|obtiafoxom
Provktore needed. Duties 
Includa light
houaakaaplng, meal 
preparations, laundry 8 
petaonal care, (tol Karen 
all-809861-6451.

Opp ortun ity  for 
axpariancod accounta 
payabto marwgar. Lxical 
company with axcaltanl 
aalaty and bonaftto/Sand 
raaumaa to Box 2707 do 
Big Spring HaraM. jj

Taktog appUcattona for 
light truck drivers. COL 
n o t r e q u i r e d .  
Non-amokara, good

-  Stdrlvirtg record. One ttfivo 
daya a weak 8 ttw otoar is 
Tuesdays 8 Thursdays 
only Apply 700W.4« l

Wbtoass naededforspM
shift Motxtoy - Saturday, 

ustba 18.'Must ba 18. Apply i 
RadHtosaOrM 

2401 Oregg.

WestSide Day Cara 
Cantor needs 1/t day care 
worker. CDA or 12 
(killege hours In child 
devetopment required for 
this position. For more 
infonnetox) caft 263-7841

WORK FROM HOME
$50085,000 PT/FTAno. 

Cal 800-4898638 
or

www.grealhomebusiness.
com

LOOKING FOR EXTRA CASH

^  StarTek
Set your own pay at StarTek, while 

taking inbound Customer Service calls. 
Now hiring Full-time and part-time 

schedules

Earn $6.50*$8.00
within the first 6 months of employment

Apply today at Texas Workforce Center 
310 Owens St.

Or can 264-2801, with questions 
COE

Overstocked Sale!!!
W i t h  S|)i in;4 . lust A r o u n d  l lu'  C ' o rnor

\ \ V  T o  H r . D l ' f  K O i i i  l M \ ( M i t ( ) i  \ ,\o\\ !I

2000 Mercury Grand Marquis

City MPG** Highway MPG**
18 25I *11250 Rebate 81250 Discount • 36 Mos Only WAC

Acl ii . i l  m i l e . w i l l  \ .n\  \^iih (ipiinn>N. ( lri\in!^ ( o m i i  
I I on s , (I I I \ I lu; h , 1 li 1 1 s . 1 n (I \ c h i c 1 c c o n d 1 1 ion s . K o m i  11 s 
i c p o i l r d  In I I’ \ i n d u . i l r  th.it th.'  in . i jo i i l\  of  \ oh i( Ins 
w It li these esi I in.i tes wi l l  .h h je \ e het w een 1.') ,i ltd 21 M l’( i 
in the ( 1 1 \ ,m d het w een 2 1 ,i ltd 2't M l’ ( , on H i;: h w ,i\ ,

2000 Ford Crown Victorias

City MPG** Highway MPG**(
18 25

I *$1S00 Rebate $1500 Plsconnt»36 Mo» Only WAC |

Bob Brock Ford
5 0 0  W .  4 t h  

2 0 7 - 7 4 2 4

. t

BiQ S pring He
Wednesday. ^

Hf Lt- WA M LD

Taking tpotonong i 
M  tiny & 1 part 1 
dtopnkxtofs A for c 
Afoly700W.4K

No CndH • No PmUm 
Loam $1098467 

Apply by phora 267-45
or coma by 

FBUNCSECURITY
2 04 S .Q (^»B foS pt

DEl T a  LOANS
Loans kan$69$4S( 

Seftobta tipmol 
Phom Appa. Weioorr 
115E3id26900eO

FRESH S TA R T  
YOUR CREOmi 
CALL: 1-809894-61

SatBunli
MKIWEBT FMANC 

Loans $100-$4M. 0| 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Ore 
263-1353. Phone apt 
welcome. Se Ha 
EapanoL_______*

SWI LOAMS 
leanelrom$100-$47 
Phono apps. wekxxT 

o6 HBDia cspsnoi 
IIO W eM M . 

263-1138
TAKSASMSAKS

Wt CAM HKLPt
NoCndH-NoProblei 

Loam $1098487 
Apply by phone 267-4!

or come by 
RIMNCS EC U R ITY  

204S.Qoiad*BtaSpt

FAST CASH
oninooinetax

1-3 days 
W.IOt207 W. lot). 

2646361 
SaHabtal

Tall 2 horse trailer 
dress room in fr. 
storage urKlemeath a 
floor, very depertdal 
Asking $950. C 
267-1679

A m e r ic a n  E n e  
a c id i z in g  c o m  
O pera to rs/M ec ) 
N ew  M e x ic o  Dis 
w i l l in g  to  relocs

M o v in g  assistar

Requirem ents 
•Minimum 21 year 
•Good driving reco 
•Pass DOT physics 
•Class A CDL licer

Pay
•Starting Pay $7.50 
•Annual Bonuses 
•Earn up to $30,00( 
•Top operators car

N
2401 E

http://www.grealhomebusiness


M for 
COL 

rod.  
good 
wflve 
twris 
sdays 
Wt

r split

0
1

iness.

C

r
►

i . - '

Tofctng oppicoiono tor 2 
fuN tiino & 1 part Umo 
dtapolchora ft for drtvon. 
fSW 7W W .4K

NoCmM-NoPmUam
Lo«ist100ft467

Apply by phono 267-4501 
oroomoby

SECURITY FINANCE
204 S.Qdlad»ao Spring

DEtfALOANS 
Laonoftotn$50ft450 

SoHsUaEspc^ 
Phono Appo. wokxxno 
115 E M  268-0000.

FRESH START TO  
YOURCREOmi 
CAUL- 1-800-204-6075 
rrOLLFREE)

w ir^ n m
Sat Sun 10on»6pm

IMDWEST RNANCE 
Loans $100-$430. Opon 
M-F 0-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
wolcomo. So Habla 
EapenoL

SUN LOAMS
Loons from $100 - $470 
Phone appa wsloomo 

SoHiEiaEapanol 
IIO W oM M . 

263-1136
TAHSASNSAia

WSeAMHSLPt
No Credit- No Problem 

Loano $1006467 
Apply by phone 267-4501 

or come by
SECURITY RNANCE 

204 S.Qoiad*M  Spring

FAST CASH
oninoomotax 

1-3 days 
207 W. lot). 
2646361 

SoHaUai

Russian beanioss vrhoat 
.Squars boles. $4.00 a 

Cal 915-766-2380 or 
766-2720. Roaooe.TX

H o r s e  T r a i l e r s

Tall 2 horse trailer sm. 
dress room in front 
storage underneath solid 
floor, very dependable. 
Asking $950. Call 
267-1679

Commercial 3 Door 
raMgeratsd boa. 2 Door 
refrigaialed boa, ft S0S> 
ice dispenser. Call 
015-72^4

CFA Regisletad female 
Whfts Persian caL Smos; 

'̂ 100.2836030

□  Gangs Selo: Filft SaL
E. to the Rilinery on 

S. Service Rd. Colomdo 
Rd. 3rd house on tie ibM  
Come and gstt.________
□  tkjge Gemoe Sale, 302 
N. RibL Coahoma, Fri. ft 
Sat. 8-5. Fum., appl., 
some antquas,'88 Cha^  
Caprica, 73 Dodge 
Challenger, uWity bed 
baler, tote of mlec. Mams.
□  Yard sale, Friday ft 
Saturday, 1212 E.16th, 
OOOAJd. to 4:00P.M.
a  Garage Sale, 204 
Colorado St., Midway 
area E. of dty. CaipeC 
desk, word proceseor. Jr. 
brand name doties, lots 
ofmla&SaL86.

Rnsnfiani Aeviibira 
' 2004W.48I

In Bedroom, Hvingroom 
suites, dbiette, sofa sets, 
cornpular desk, bunk and 
canopy bads, matbesses. 
futons, vanities and now

Z J ’s BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suiles. dHng room eels, 

atunbsleveablelow 
prices. Localad in old 

WhsaTs bulling. Come 
aeeustodiy.

115 E  aid. 2634663

WEOOBIQ CAKE8II 
Arches. sHk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
rasenrs your dale. 

TheOrtshams 
267-8191

P o r t a b l e

BUiLDirjGS

10’x12'slorN)ebul(lngs- 
perfect for backyard - 
$34.00 a month. 
Dolvery/linancing. (915) 
5633108.

O nam -O aiporti 
I)&il»383-14e0

12'k20 Rad Bam - Must 
saM this waeki WHI 
dalvor. (81Q 883310ft

Fraa -  standkig Gazebo 
vulti bar and atoolB. $39.00 
amonti. ($1^8633106.

isq pecans. $1jOO/ 
bL270^24tL

2.49 acres or • 3 - - - 
is. alSouth of dty Bmil 

Garden CNy/ERxMv Road 
intersection. Owner vdll 
finance with $500 down, 
$90Ana 1661677-2563 >
8 acres wAraler houat ft 
Ig. metal storage b l^ ,, 
dueMofoUDabyOiiheh 
near Coahoma dn 
Swtnney St 2634410.

COLORADO MNT.
LAND

Over 9 Ac's near VMI 
Crssk SM Area atfolns 

twNatonalFdroal-Waic 
to Ry Fish or Eft Hunt- 

$89600970-731-8413 
LPJ.

FOR LEASE: 5600 aq ft 
warehouse wNh 3 ollioes 
on 2 acres, fenced land. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mie No. 
l-2i5. $550 4- dep. Cal 
Wastex Auto Parts 
2636000.
FOR LEASE: buftftio on 
Snyder HHihway. Apprax. 
1800 squire teat with 
offlca on 1 acre. $250jX3r 
month 100 deposit. Call 
Wastex Auto Parts 
2636000.

1800 Morrison 3 bdr. 1 Ml 
bth. $22,000. Call 
9726096712__________
2 or 3 bedroom Itomas. 
Owner  Financing  
Provided. Low monthly 
payments. Use Your 
Income Tax. Cal Kaly 
4256094.

EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

&
> - .* MEGHAJiQCS

American Energy Services, a fast growing fracturing and 
acidizing company, has several openings for Equipment 
Operators/Mechanics at our Midland, Texas and Farmington, 
New Mexico Districts. Great opportunities exist for individuals 
willing to relocate to New Mexico. 1-505-325-4192.

Moving assistance and retention bonus is available.

Requirements
•Minimum 21 years o f age
•Good driving record
•Pass DOT physical and drug screen
•Class A CDL license preferred

Benefits
•Excellence Medical/Dental 
•Prescription Card 
•Optical Coverage 
•Life Insurance 
•Disability Insurance 
•401K Retirement Plan 
•Quarterly Bonuses 
•Safety Bonuses 
•Paid Vacations

Pay
•Starting Pay $7.50-$14.00 Hr DOE 
•Annual Bonuses 
•Earn up to $30,000 the first year 
•Top operators can earn over $50,000 a year

Please apply at:
Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm 

2401 E. 1-20 Access Rd., M id land , TX  
915-570-4899 

Come Grow With Vs

im , JoNMOn, 
and Scurry.

Route 250
, Parkway, Calvin, Laurie, and 

>» Hamilton.

imiet have the folloerino:
inaurance, a good contact 

and a current Texas Drtvere 
tioanae.

Herald

for bUq’ Maieb 14-17 
noon. AvaHaDle for 

9:306:30 or by 
■PPL ifiseive right to
O V Q e W  DlOe. IMeemMm
U d $ 1 4 ^ ,  ISfLupbonl 
cash. Requbed proof of 
funds fm«iabili.,Closs 
w/iitr 3 0 ' days.'' Bids 
awardad 3-18-00.  
2676709 or Wx bids 
9132676664 (JMI)
feawilM ExecUftrohomir 
1008 Dfivar Rd. 2.69

ipool,prioad 
cost. 268-9696 or 
2630664.
BY OWNER: 4 bdr or 3 
bdr. with study . 2 Mhs. 
(Irepiaca. 2 car garaga. 
700 Scott, Highland 

Appt 2676126
By Ownsr. 4 br. 1 
din. csfpoi^ finosd ywd. 
1500 Masa $28,900. cal 
2646064, (512)aai-0450.
By Owner laiga 2 bdnn, 1 
i a  bat), aMadiad gwaga, 
CH/A, separata iboi m  

house, shop, 2
caqxwts. 4 storage bldgs 
on4tols.913«lf0878or 
63462S7._____________
FOR 8ALE_BY OWNER 

Ownsr FInsncing

V^niosolssn2bdr. 1 
Mh. gnalnsighboihood. 
IBIOBhJSbbftCMIKsly 

4236994
For Sale, Smal 2 br. 1 
bath, Ig. unities, oarage, 
central heat ft air. 
(915)4866018. 
(915)^612ft_________
OWNER CARRY. Two 
bedroom. 1006 Runnels. 
$300 down. $272 per 
moi4h.«06) 791-0367.

$399 par mo. LA ST  
CHANCE Ihru 361-00. 
FiAHouMPramo3bod2 
bait doubiswide s/s fridge, 
range, frszor, wahsar 
dryer, microwave,  
fcsplaoa. Csl 653-7800 or 
803698-8003 for appt. 
10% .dn.,360 mos.B  
8 ; 9 9 %  A . P . R .  
(W.A.CJc4 >.m.) as habla

1609W39183
Brand new 3 bedroom 
$1ft$001-a037836l33
^vy  Factory DbaMftnd 
Savel i  3 bod 2 bath 
$29,878.16006838003 
Local 653-7800 (Modal 
#1777)
www.Paimt tait>or.oom
Don’t bava much  
down?? Palm Harbor 
can help. Cal now for 
datailc 653-7800 ot 
1-800698-0003Sa hsMa

F R E E  C R E D I T  
APPROVAL H O TU N E
16037836133________
H E LP I One 1999 
lett-Bclls and Whistles 
included. Easy Terms. 
Priced to sell. Call 
653-7800 or 8006966003 
for appdnbnsnL

LOOKI
NEW 3 bedroom 2 bat) 
doublewidscrily $192.00 
montly, 10% down,
7.99% Msrast 300 
mentis wNh approved 
crsdftCMI
1-888661-0595.________
SavaThoussndsll Invest 
in an E n g a r g y S t a r  
compliant home at Palm 
Harbr Homes, San 
Angleo. CMI653-7800 or 
1-800-8003 (W A .C .) se 
habla espsnoi
SI E8TA CAN8ADO de 
pagsr RsnlB. Psro au 
credHo sals mal. Vangs a 
vsnnssn
A-1 HONNIS, Midland, 
T X  O hsblsme M tsiefona 
1-800-755-9133 y 
pregunta por Cuoo, Joe, 
o Blanca para ayudarie 
en su case mobi nueva o

$$Tax RshawM bivsalin 
I you wM be proud to own. new 4 baoroom 

fuMy loaded $388 per 
m o n t h .  C a l l  
1 60 3 78 3 6 13 3 . 5 %  

11.25 APR. 360 
moa,WAC.
Used 2x2 $18,000 Arm. 
------------- )8637800i

Apaibnanls, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
Referettoee requbed. Cal 
2638844,204541.
Clean, attracbve 1 BR
nJrfVWQ CpWilSni wfwi
CH/A, earoort 1104 E. 
11tiR.$275Ai».NobBe 
psht267-7l^_________
Csiimtwfti ■ rl 4rUfnMnvQ I DH WmHWf.
Large u8My room, w/d 
cofWMCvOfw. no r'wei 
lnqulmM1213Hmdtog.
NtoafunMMdlbdr.bBs 
prid.$300lnn.$rrSMsp. 
51287-7806.

Ofloa space for 
Clioloo locaion, Ca8 
287-0866 or 2838021. 

Mi i s a s l l f s a a b s « ¥ ^

W a rO M w
fi99MOVB-IN 

‘ SPECIAL

S |p a t3 M * .lM c ft

1,23 bdf. n rts ly  ftsa 
2837811am. 

3935240 awininoi
For Rant: Efiiciancy 
apartment.  Good  
condition. Rafarancae 
laquirad. CM 2634368.

SI SO TOTAL MOVE 
1ASBNAPT.WITH 

CHfA.CANPET 
CBUMOFAMSAMO

SISaSMSIT

R EAUTIFUL CdURTYAim
Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Apo^nccs 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfitrnished 
P A R K H IL L  
T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S
rj«W. Marry Driva 

l^as-ssu xEs-nHw j

2Ni
unksnishad 

$20SlnO'fd8poal 
monOilyplue electric 

2 0 -7 ^

UNF U(^NIStU D 
HOUSES

1 br. 1 bath, 1102 
Sycamore. No Pets I I 
Call 267-3841 or 
273730ft

3 b d ^ ^ V ^ j ^  yard. 
$30(Min.*C£Hp.

2631792 CT 26*6006
2 bdr. 1506 Chickasaw 
$275Ano. 1 bdr. shower, 
002E.12lh. $27S/hio. 3 
bdr. 2bth Sycamore 
aiiaiBhIn nnnn 
Moren O  267-7360.
2 bdrm/1 bath, fenced

dspoeirsquied. 2637250
2 bedroom, t bati. 1102 
Lancaster. No Pels I I 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7308

Atorook

' n2lwgslvbM arses
Cf^$UCM no  

/American RaaNy 
Loom 2631349
2904Chsrahss

2bdr.C46A,lsnoadyard,
vstydaan.

$3604nn. CMi263581ft
2Br/1bth, fenced yard, 
garage. 803 Rosamont. 
CSli06^-6024.
3 bdr. 1-1/2 bath. 4207 
Parkway. Cal 267-3841 
or 2737300.___________
3 BR/1 bath. CH/A. 2600 
Albrook. $350/mo/ 
Appointment only. 
1-800-543-2141 or 
913362-6042
3 bim, 2 Mh. fbsplace, 
car garage. Highland { 
Rafarance and dsr 
requited. Cali

0?
sit

For Rent -1  bedroom, 1 
bath, furnished rear 
apartment, 434 Dalles, 
p r e f e r  s i n g l e ,  
non-smoking persons 
only. $250.00. Call 
267-8203___________ __
One bedroom house. 
Fertcad yard, storage, 
washer connections, 
ceiftig fans, appHences. 
$235. Raqukratnanis are: 
No pets, non-smoker A 
referertces. McDonald 
ResOy, 2637816.
Ratft 3 bdr. oeBng Ians, 
CAVA cwpelsd. $40Qlm. 
$20QMep. Cal 2646793 
or6616m .

For RenL 2BR .1 bath 
moble harm In Coshoma. 
Fbr more toformatton cal

PUBLIC NOTICE
Mnmf»Tiir— nrnifta ‘

PMBB ■ nufUDy QRfVI W  Ofî Wi
Latlara TMlanianlary lor Hio 

MW or F. D. tMgora. D fnw M rt. 
m  iMMd on MmW) 9.2000. m 
MM No eias«. panang ki tm 

County Oowt ol Mowowl County. 
Tm m i. IK KEvm M M TH V  
inw fHnsnoB o> w  wwiiiiunavR 

Enueutor It Stg SprWe. ttorrord 
County. T o n a ; Mo poM oMco

WUMlK
dtouaewMsamv

M W nw yullJM
ejx. Dwwriies

MraOSMyduyolMwcrv 2000 
LMWrVHAMW

tis.asoo

laoHwsoooi 
oak ew weuMe ewnwy w

Me <MI yoaew tan StUS M 
ti4.tS (wr,woi»M. EueenSeS 
aw«ta MB inw iw  «Mn tram  
M S14.7I SM HwnSl. M  srta* 

S MSwul I

□  Garaga SaM 806 W. 
158). Home furnishings, 
tods, furniture, twme 
brand ctoOms s i sizes, 
dun# buggy. Ftl ft SSL 7-3.
aFM.ft8aL36.noaasty 
caMplssas.2S19E.2S8). 
lygs women's dothtog, 
dsnss, misc.
ai010lndtanHBB:Supw 
NtolsrKto * 14 games, TV 
stand, tots of toys, kids 
do8)ss. bsddtog, drapes. 
A hotiw accessories. SsL 
M __________________
Q  2 Famly Sale. Gdf 
dubs, exerdee bike, 
dishes, Christmas tree, 
books, girts ft womens 
ddhae, ft tots d  aluH. SaL 
8-3 5020 MkfwayRd.

ATTENTION  
*  THE BIO SPRING 

HERALD 
APPRECMTE8 

YOURBU8INE88
hetofompe 
in that willand toformalion 

help you when placing 
your ad. Alter your ad has 
been publishM the first 
day wrs suggest you check 
the ad tor mistakes and H 
errors have been made, 
wo wHI gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additiorral charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment w i cheerfuly be 
refunded and the 
newspaper's liability will 
be for 0 T)ly the amount 
actually received for 
publication of the 
advertisement. We 
reserve toe right to edH or 
reject any ad for 
publication that does not 
meet our startdards of 
aooeplanoe.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT -You 
havu buun (uud You may umploy 
an anomuy II you or your auomay 
do nol Wt a wrMtn arrtwar nnlMha 
cisiti wtio itsuod Ihit dlalion by 
lOcOO am. on Mu Monday naid kH- 
kmang Ma aapwalion ol lody-Mo 
daya attar Ma data ol iaauanoa ol 
M# cualian and ptMlon a daiauM 
ludumant may bn lafcan agnlnat 
you"
TO Cued Jotinaon Oalandanl. 
Gtaatina:
You ara haraby commandad lo 

aiesar by Mng a willan anannar to 
Mu Plamiira PaMnn at or batora 
tan o'cloefc A M ol Ilia Monday 
naat atlar Ma awralion ol 42 days 
altar Ma data ol nauanct ol Mia 
diaiian Ma anmn bang Monday 
Ma 17M day ot Apm. 2000. baton 
Ma Monornbla liSM Dratnci Coon 
ol Howard County. Taaaa al Ma 
Cotut Houaa ar aad County n  Big 
Spring, Toxaa Said Plainlitl'i 
PaMion was triad n  said Court on 
M# IS  day ol March. A D . 2000 
^  tl906-
30122 on Ow dockfl of takl eoun.

wwieHwicr z,
KtlMmOW aani

IN THE IN ftR E S T 'O F 'W IIA N  
CHRISTOPHER LEWIS TE R 
RANCE LEWIS. DANIEL R 
LEWIS. JO EY LEWIS AND 
MOBEY LEWIS. MINOR CHIL
DREN
A briai italamam ol tha naturo ol 

Mia auit la aa tollowa. to wit 
Ongmal rtaban lot ProMction ol a 
Chad. For Conaarvaloii ha) and lor 
Tarmmation in Sua Afincimg tha 
Parunl-Chad Rnlalionahip aa la 
mora fully shown by Plaintifl'a 
PaMion on Ma In Mrs tua 
Thn oNioar aaacuung this wnt haa 

prampdy auno Ma aama accordaig 
to roquiramanla ol law. and tha 
mandataa Maraol. and maka dua 
tulum aa Ma law diracit 
Itauad and givan undar my hand 

and Ms Sual ol said Court al oMica 
a> Big Spring. Tanas Mia lha 2nd 
dayolMarehA.D 2000 
28S5 March & 15. 22. 29. 2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Slapliania Polnay
Roerlguna, it living; lha  
unhwDam hairs, psrsonal rapra- 
aaetatlvas and davlaaaa ol 
StaphnnW Polnay Rodriguat. It 
aha la daeaaaad; Ma urtknown 
Iwlrs. pacaonal rapraaantathraa 
and davltaos ol Slaphania 
Polnay Redrtguai, It aha la 
dacuaaad; tha unknown hairs, 
parsonal raprasanlativss and 
davlaaaa ol aach ol Siam who la 
daeaaaad; Dalandantt In tha 
batovr anIHIad and numbarad

NOTICE; You aru commandad lo 
appaar by Mng a wrilian anawar to 
Ma PtaMMTs PaMion at or balora 
10:00 a m. or Ma Monday nan loF 
lowing Ma axplration ol lorty-iwo 
daya ham Ma data ol iaauanoa ol 

I. Mal day booig Ma 17 
day ol April. 2000. in Ma DiMrict 
Coial ol Itoamrd CauMy. Toaat al 
Ma County Courthousu in Big 
Spring Howard County. Toaat Tha 
cata la No 00-03-40902. atylad 
John L Dotlon and wils Laa Ann 
Oorlon. Plaintilla vt Stsphania 
Polnay Rodriguox at al. 
DaWndanta, and Ma PaMion was 
Nad on Ma 3 day ol March. 2000 
Tha ahomay tor lha Plaintitta la 
John T. ItaiMiaon. P O Drawat 
17S0. Big Spnng. Taoaa 70721- 
17S0. Tha nohiio ol Ma aui is aa 
WtoaiK
A tuN to rsmovs an Abairsci ol 
hidgaianl lacotdad In Vofeona 14, 
Paga 272. Abalraci ol Judgmam 
Rsooidi ol Howoftf County. Tomob 

j  a ludgtnata in Itsor ol 
Slaphaiila Polnay Rodriguaz 
agaMal Johmy Lao Dorian. dAVa 
Tho Baal LHIIa Boor Houta In 
Tauat at a etaad on tw  Sda lo Lot 
10. Stadi 7. LM 1. awek S and Lol 
S. Btock S. STANFORD PARK 
ADDITION lo Ma City ol Big 
Spring, NoaMrd County. Tuaat. 
acoorWag la prapar pW on Ma ki 
Ma bMc i ol Ma CaiaNy Claili ol 
llkawd CauMy. Tawa

p Rstay RbWIgaaa N Ma
___oad ta  ki tuNi Ahkhaci
ol JoSgMani. an# Ma oNiar 

I ara paomit oamort ol 
an kiMruul M 2 SMglidnla PcMay 
RoWIgaat P doad or. M Mo cata 
ol Mo anhnown holrt, poraonal

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  fo r  
Thursdfty, March 16:

You have rare vision, and- 
with it comes unusual poten
tial. Tap into your subcon
scious through dream interpre
tation or meditation. Yoq have 
a definite way with othett, but 
as warm as you can be, you can 
be equally cold. Concentrate on 
work or tasks; you a re easily 
distracted. You gain if you stay 
focused. Health and diet 
become unusually interesting 
this year. If you are single, you 
might easily delude yourself 
when you meet a new love 
interest. Try to be realistic and 
not wear rose-colored glasses. If 
a ttached, take plenty of private 
time together. Learn to help 
each other relax. LEO helps in 
your day-to-day life.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day YouTl Have: ^Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
**** Let your imagination 

roam, knowing that you might 
not see the whole picture. 
Break past self-imposed restric
tions. Find the way to unusual 
solutions and ideas. Playfulness 
mixes with work. Give up 
being uptight about funds. 
Tonight: Where the fun is .

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*** Another might confuse 

you especially at work. 
Remain steady, knowing what 
you want. A partner shares a 
special secret. Give in to more 
closeness; don’t resist so much. 
Cont/ol can be lonely. Take 
time for a family member. 
Tonight: Happy at home.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
aaaa j g j j  jjj^g jg today.

Don’t hesitate to share more of 
what is going on with you. 
Another has strong feelings as 
well. Build more intimate shar
ing into a primary relationship. 
Sometimes insecurity or fear 
holds you back. Make calls; 
reach out for others. Tonight; 
Hang out.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
*** Expenses could be off. 

Listen to another’s advice at 
work. A different point of view 
helps you understand. Don’t 
hesitate to ask questions. You 
might not be exactly sure 
Vheraa tri#nd laxoming firomj u 
Oo.,>iioL- lose your focus, 
'tonight: Your treat.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Magic happens if you 

allow an authority figure to 
help you with suggestions. Be 
willing to adjust your course 
and head in another direction. 
Your perception might be dis
torted, or you might be unusu
ally hard on yourself. Tonight: 
Beam in what you w ant.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*** A lot happens at work. Let 

your knowledge and intuition 
merge. As you are coming from

a place of logic, you might have 
a difficult time letting go. Just  ̂
let it a ll happen. Learn new "  
ways to think. Don’t pressure^ ^  
yourself by being rigid .*”' 
'Tonight: Take a night off. ^

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) T
***** Keep aiming for that pot!, 

of gold over the rainbow. Be 
careful how extreme you get, 
especially with funds. Know-' 
when you could be jeopardizing 
your security, and puU back. A  
partner Isn t as focused as you 
are. Worry less about his nega-c 
tive judgmen ts. Tonight: Fun^  
and games. ^

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) /
*** Accept another’s o ffer,- 

even if you might think it’s too ̂ , 
good to be true. F inanc ia l^  
agreements seem much differ-;^ 
ent than you visualize. Remain e 
open to change. Remember, 
anything can happen. A  part-^  
ner proves to be testy at theV  
last minute. Tonight: Wor king 
late. ,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
2 1 )  5

***** Take an overview .7 
Recognize possible limitations,,, 
despite how you might present-, 
ly feel. Break patterns. Be wlll-^ 
ing to take a risk, but realize": 
that some things are impossi-'-. 
ble. Decide on a new diet or 
health program. Summer is ) 
coming! Tonight: Rent a movie • 
on the way home.

CAPR ICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. I, 
19) ;

**** A money opportunity 
still feels too good to be true. 
Examine what you want an d ;! 
expect from a loved one, whoi|? 
often encourages you to takeC 
risks you wouldn’t normally^ 
take. Your intuition guides youj* 
in a partnership matter.V 
Tonight; Let go of a proble m. ^  

AQUARIUS (Jan. 23Feb. 18) ^  
***** Follow a dream. Finally.>  

you are about to realize some-^ 
thing very special. Creativity^ 
and understanding cornel 
through a discussion with 
frtend. Make a must meeting. 
Don’t allow a family member to] 
slow you down when you are| 
this close to a » a l .  Ton ight:« 
Where the crowds are.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) ' *• 
*** Get work done; pace your

self. Your imagination could go 
.V iliaiyavire as, you deal with differ

ent people at different times. A  
boss listens to you and gives 
you feedback. Follow through 
on suggestions; they are good 
ones right now. Tonight; 
Cancel plans.

BORN 'TODAY
Actor Erik Estrada (1949),^ 

comedian Jerry Lewis (1926),^ 
actress Kate Nelligan (1951) •

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http;//www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

© 2000 by King Features' 
Syndicate Inc.

Son’s faraway wedding is 
net on parent’s horizon

os aseans LOM or Sy •toSa
sm rN ii. W.SSSSOOO

Slagtiania Ralnay Polnay 
R ta ta w . ■ any *14tai Miaioun 
htlra, paraonM NSMaanNataa or 
Javiaaaa or StaiMania eoMay

You hav* taan auaS. You may
aaglay an asamay. ■ yau or your 
atlomay #• nM IHa a «rW an  
anaaiar o4M Ma MaM ata  Nauaa 
■aa esasan ky KMO aJ*-*n t a
ealManSfey to* R S ta t a  ol 
tatty-lMa Saya from Mo Sara ol 
liiuaiaa at MN CSaam. MM say 
kaiag 17M ear M ra ft aoaob •

IM w M S,1S.ltSaSl2000

DEAR ABBY; I have read 
your column si.nce I was in 
high school but never dreamed 
that one day I would be writing 
to you.

My 21-year6 ld son and his 23- 
year-old girlfriend have been 
living together for nearly a 
year. They recently became 
engaged. My husband and I 
were delighted, because we 
were never happy about their 
l i v i n g  
arrangement.

They have 
decid^ to be 
married on 
the beach in 
Hawaii. Her 
family owns 
a condo 
there. This 
presents a 
problem. My 
husband was 
recently laid
off from his ___  _____
Job, and
money is tight. I explained to 
my son that my husband and I 
will be unable to attend the 
wedding. I asked them to please 
reconsider the ceremony in 
Hawaii, and to take their vows 
here. The trip to Hawaii could 
be their honeymoon.

He is my only son. and I have 
always dreamed of the day I 
would attend his wedding. 
However, after many lengthy 
discussions with him — some 
not so nicp — it appears that I 
will not (UlfUl my dream. They 
told us tihat they have no inten
tion of changing their plans. Of 
course, her parents will be at 
the wedding. They have much 
more money than we will ever 
have, and they planned on 
going anyway.

I feel betrayed and hurt by_

V

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

my son and his fiancee. I -  
thought we had a good relation
ship. Am I right to feel this 
way? I have told my husband 
that if you say I should get over 
it, I will try. My daughter, who 
is 17. also feels that her brother 
is abandoning us for the new, 
wealthier family. Abby, per
haps I should mention that the 
future in-laws are planning on y  
buying a house for the newly- ^  
weds. L

I am heartbroken because of 
my son’s disregard for my feel
ings. Every day that goes by 
drives a bigger wedge in my • 
relationship with him. Please 
hurry your answer. — MOTH
ER OF THE GROOM

DEAR MOTHER: I under
stand how hurt and saddened . 
you are by the wedding plans. ^ 
However, since the bride’s fam- 3 
ily traditionally plans and pays ~ 
for the wedding, it is up to 
them to decide where the cere
mony will take place. The bride 
may have always dreamed of 
being married on the beach, 
and her dream must come 
before yours.

Your son is caught in the 
middle. He is trying to make 
his bride happy, form a good 
relationship with his new in - , 
laws, and take your feelin|s 
and financial circumstancet f  
into account. ^

Perhaps your budget could be 
stretch^ to allow one of you to 
travel to Hawaii for the wed
ding, or you can host a small 
reception for the hone)nniooners  ̂̂  
when they return to the mniito 
land. But pleaae, do not make : > 
your son feel guilty.
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The ASSOCIATED PRESS
- Today is Wednesday. March 

15, the 7Sth day of 2000. There 
are 291 days left in the year.

This is "Buzzard D ay"  in 
Hinckley, Ohio. » •

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On March 15, 1919, the 

American Legion was founded, 
in Paris.

On this date:
In 44 B.C., Julius Caesar was 

assassinated by Brutus and

TH E  Daily Crossword Edited by Vlteyne Robert WiSiems

ACROSS
1 Sports venue
6 Flat-bottomed 

boat
to  Poluted air
14 Sparred
15 Isaoot golf
16 Hawaiian city
17 (k)ldfinches 

collectively
18 Alternated, as 

players
20 Choice abbr
21 With frosty 

words
23 Elk collectives
24 Diatribe
26 _  Air. CA
27 Fearful .
29 Touched

tenderly
34 Irrigate
35 Bunsen burner 

ancestors
36 Charlemagne's 

realm: abbr.
37 Novelist 

Kingsley
38 Group of Hons
39 Oisrtey sci-fi 

flick
40 Antique auto
41 Riding the__

train
42 Capablanca's 

gaine
43 Snake-tolling 

mammal
45 Dodger Reese
46 Conjunction
47 Caught red- 

handed
49 Heron colony
52 Actor Greene
53 Gun lobby
56 Appropriate
58 Group of geese
60 Ml. truant
61 Chineas: pref.
62 Puccini opera
63 MHtary post
64 Org.
65 Advantage

DOWN
1 Rudknante
2 ArchitecllUtes

van dor__
3 CoSeoSon of
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4 Saul's unde
5 Swain
6 Pleasantly 

tiavorful
7 Thame of Ihis 

puzzle
8 Give Ihe green 

Kghtto
9 Purtster

10 Schools offish
11 S t  PauTs state
12 Daaignar 

Cassini
IS Otympus 

poputece
19 S-altepad 

moKsngs
22 Haal
25 Angry states
26 Bumsian 

rlM K IO
27 Taam
28 Ws'-.-on part
30 ArIM WlBitwl
31 QaBterlngof

32 Worn artray 
unavatdy

33 OvaroDwdad
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38 Stick wSha 
suck

30 OW pronoun
41 Doomadoiw
42 BaSAke 

Inatrumant
44 Graig> of gaaaa 
46 ATM nwnoar 
48 Fterytetony

49 Wound cn«t
50 Davanporfs 

tocaSon
51 Son of Sate
52 * _  and CMi*
54 Chinaes itepti
55 Artaoh. aubj. 
57 "Born In the _• 
50 Boasr^ttet
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Cassius and other Roman nota
bles.

In 1493, Christopher 
Columbus returned to Spain, 
concluding his first voyage to 
the Western Hemisphere.

In 1767, the seventh president 
of the Dnitod States, Andrew  
Jackson, was born in Waxhaw, 
S.C.

In 1820, Maine became the 
23rd state.

In 1875, Pope Pius IX appoint
ed the Roman Catholic' 
Archbishop of New York, John 
McCloskey, as the first 
American cardinal.

In 1913, President Wilson held 
the first open presidential news 
conference.

In 1956, the Lemer and Loewe 
musical "M y  Fair Lady"  
opened on Broadway.

In 1964, actress Elizabeth 
Taylor married actor Richard 
Burton in Montreal; it was her 
fifih marriage, his second.

In 1965, addressing a joint 
session of Congress, President 
Johnson caUed for new legisla
tion to guarantee every 
American’s right to vote.

In 1975, Greek shipping mag
nate A ris totle  Onassis died 
near Paris at age 69.

Ten years ago: The Israeli 
government o f Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir lost a vote of 
confidence in the Knesset after 
Shamir refused to accept a U.S. 
plan for Israeli-Palestin ian 
peace talks. Iraq executed 
London-based journalist Farzad 
Bazoft. claiming he was a spy.

F ive years ago: President 
Clinton issued an executive 
order formally blocking a $1 
b illion  contHict between 
Conoco and Iran to develop a 
huge offshore o il tract iji the 

■ Persian Gulf.
One year ago: An Am trak 

train slammed into a steel-filled 
truck at a crossing in 
Bourbonnais. 111., k illing  11. 
The Kosovar Albanian delega
tion to peace talks in Paris said 
it was ready to sign an interna
tional accord for Kosovo. ft:iice 
Springsteen. Paul McCartney. 
B illy  Joel and Dusty 
Springfield were inducted into 
the Rock and Roll HaU of Fame.

Today’s Birthdays: Country 
sincer Cart Smith is 73. FUrmer 
astronaut Alan L. Bean is 68. 
Supreme Court Justice Ruth 
Bader Glnsburg is 67. Jaii 
musician Cecil Taylor is 67. 
Actor Judd Hlrach is 66. Rock 
musician Phil Leah (The Other 
Ones) Is 60. Sincer Mike Love 
(The Beach Boys) it 58. Rock 
•iacBTHDiMlclan Sly Stone is 66. 
Rock slncer-muslclan Howard 
Scott (W ar) is 54. Sincar Ry 
Coodar Is 68. Actor Craia 
Wanon la 46. Rodt sincBr Dae 
Snldar (Twisted Stiver) is 46. 
AetraM Part Otrerkll |g 43. 
Movie (Ursetor Renny Harlin is 
41. Modal Fahio is 38. Sincer 
Taranca Trent D’Arhy it 88. *
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